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GRtADUJATES IN ARTS, 1894.

WVILLIALM '1$MASTER.

William Wardiey Mcûiaster, B.A., son of James Short,
MeciMaster, Esq., of Toronto, was born in Lancashire, Eng]land.
He spent two years in a private residentiai sehiool at Hornse.vi
near London, after wlichl hie completed a four years' course of
study at Aînershain Hall Sehool, xiear Reading- In January,
188.5, hie camie ont to Canada and went, into business with bhis
father, in wvhich lie continued over four years. EHe w'as one of
tlie most active and intelligent mnen on the staff, developcd more
thian usuai business capacity, unid made iinself so familiar with
ail departments of the trade, that he promised soon to becomne
one of bis father's inost trust;y and valuable aids in the manage-
ment of bis heavy business operations. But God had other
work for. young MeMaster. Soon after bis arrivai in Canada,
hie had publicly professed bis faiLli in Christ, and now the Lord
laid upon bis soul the crying necessities of the missionfeis
and sounded loud in bis bie-art the eall for more earnest and
consecratcd laborers for the Master's vineyard. Wiim
MeMaster resolved to leave -the prizes of business Vo, others, and
prepare bimseif for the -work of preaching tbe gospel. Enteringr
.McMaster University with. the first ciass, hoe Nvorked bis wvay up,

earesly ndindfaialy, in the face of scrious drawvbacks,
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more especially an affection of biis eyes, aud succeeded in seur-
ing highl standing, taking flrst cIasý- in niost o? biis subjeets at
the final ex--aminationis. His graduation essay, publiied in our
May number, recoived Iliigh eucoiniums from the Profossors of
Political Economny for its ecar and masterly exposit-on of the
principles and facts beariug upon tie subjoot in biaud. As a
missionary, our young brother, by biis mnuly Christian conduct,
bis faeulty of easily and naturally adapting himself to even the
humblest circumistances, and withal by biis wbiole-liearted devo-
tion to biis work,-, soon Nvius the confidence of biis people and
flnds a ready weicome to thoir hiomes and hiearts.

WILLIAM.N POCOCK.

William Pocock, B.A., -was born at Godericli, Ont. He gave
early proir.ise of future schiolastie success in thiat bo obtained his
Hili School1 certificate at the ago o? 16. Hie was converted to
Christ, aud at 20 years o? agre began to preacbi. Woodstoek Col-
kg(e fostered this youncr preaclher for two years. H-e thon mnatri-
culiated into MeMaster UTniversity, and as a resuit of faitbful
steady work lu a grood ail-round course, we findl hlmi rauking
highi auiong our first gratduatos iu Arts. Iudoinitable pluck,
Icrued indcpeud once, and uutliuchling conscientiousness are

ainong our brotber's ebaracteristios. Hie is w'iLlal a devout stu-
dent of the Wordl o? God, a, Moalous dofender of the truthi as it is
in Jesus, and wvil1 donbtless prove iniisoif an able mninister of
the NJew Testamient. May God send our country aîîd our de-
nomination ïiiiauy sucli iîieu! Thle fortunato chlurch wbich bias
scured bis services for the present is at Ricoville in tbe historie
Ottawa valley. It wvill be littie wtotider if bie should be persuadedl
to inake bis permanent abodle in soie part of tie ale.

J.RJ. C.

IIENRY ALFORD PORTER.

Henry Alfold Porter, B.A., born at rcdcriektoi, 'L.B.» is a
nepbiew of Rov. XV. H. Porter, M.A., o? Calvary CIhurebi, Brant-
ford, Ont. Hie reeceived bis preparatory training for University
work lu the Collogiate Schlool of biis native city, whvlere on grad-
nation, lie -%von the Douglas silvor moedal for proficiency lu Clas-

[June
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sies. In October, 1889, L-e niatriculated into the University of
Newv Brunswick, and wvas awarded the WVilnot sclho]arship for
gfeneral proficiency. In the, auturnn of 1892, lie joined the classes
in MeMaster Ulniversity, whiere he was at once recognized as a
student of bright promnise, and 'with eminent qualifications for
the le.gal profession whichi lie liad chosen for Lis life work. In
February, 1893, hlowever, i:. pleased our Heavenly Fathier to
reveal to himi the wondrous love and self-sacrifice of Ris Son
Jesus Christ, and wvith rnew views of if e an.l its responsibilities,
camne the full surrender of ail his plans and aspirations to the
will of God. The intluence of this new experience upon Bro.
Porter.-> life bias been nost niarked; it Las given great joy to Lis
friends and class-inates wvitI wliom lie is a, general favorite, and
been a niatter of peculiar satisfaction to Lis professors, wlio ail
re-joice that talents of ro highl an order, and unusual powers,
developed by long and thorough study, are nowv to be devoted
to the Master's service. As wvas to be expected, Mr. Porter grad-
uatedl with honors, receivingy flrst class in regrular and special
work in ùlassics. H[e is s-prmding the vacation in mission service
at Stinderland and Brook, whiere we wishi huîn a happy sumîiner
and encouraging success in big new~ work.

E DGAR RUSSELL.

Ecir Russell, B.A., spent Lis boyliood on the farni and at
the country school near Millbrook, Durhiam County, -wLere hie
w-as born, August 14th, 1867. At the age of flfteen le
ente-redc the Port Hope Higlir School, and in t.liree years Liad
taken a position asq a public school teacber. In 1889 lie
-%vent to Woodstock, Collegre to iprepare, for matriculation,
but aiso wvithi a secret hope that Lie mýniht find the liglit for

' h e l]onged. Through college comrades and professors Le
wvas led to Christ. Rlis sympathies at tLat time were with the
Methodists, and sorte of us know how well le stood by thein.
Returningr home after a stay of three months at Woodstock, lie
vas baptizer] and rceived into a ]3aptist churcli in the following

Septeniber, and shortly afteurvards decided to stiudy for the min-
istry. Hle matriculited into Toronto University and also wrote
on first year work. Thougli strongly incline]. to continue bis

1894]
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course there, lie finally decided to join the first class of MeMaster
where bis course bas been marked by success in every depart-
ment. fie lias always been regarded by both professors and
students as among the best students of the class of '94. In
Philosophy especially, bis work bas been eminently satisfactory.
As a speaker, lie is forcible arLd convinceing. Ris style is suggces-
tive, rather than exhaustive. He bias niade mnany close friends
at collegre and is esteemed by ail. Judging from bis success in the
past, as pastor and preacher, we prediet for Mdr. Russell a sphere
of very wide influence and usefulness, wvbiIe bis sterling worthi
and tboroughi scholarship -will bring nothing but bionor to bis
A1ia, Mater.

JOHN IL CRESSIWELL.

-John R. Oresswell; B.A., a noble representative of bis nation,
caie froi England just ini tinie to cast in bis college lot wvith
tbe aspirants for Arts graduation in '94. Rie hiad, after a aood
Post Office discipline, takeri a, year in «Nottingbam College,
Bngrland, and bad donc considerable prechingr before hi d ter-
minedl to try the life of a Canadian. We think lie did very
wisoly in cz>mning bere to take bis college c urse, since bie in-
tended to serve Canadian Baptis.,t Churches. Every man bas
lis strong side. MNr. Cre-sswell, besides surpassingt tbe average
student, in greneral culture, possesseQ special advantages in his
gift for public speaking. He is a practical, forcible and
popular preacher. Hie easily and quickly wvins tbe bearts of
bis hecarers. In bis deliberate delivery, fluent use of laîguage,
fine presence and nn)zýcificenit bass voice, lie bears, as I bave
beard a grood inany reînark, a striking, resinblance to one of
Boston's lamous preac.hers. If bie did not stand amiong the fi.st
as- an obtainer of mnarks, lie certainly adIded considerable lustre
to Class '94 by bis literary and preaching talents. W. P.

BENJA'MIN I.V. GRIGG.

BejatW. -N. Grigg, B.. is a native of Exeter, Ont.,
w'luere, on lcaving the public scboo]s, hie for soine time assisted
bis father and brother in the book and stationcry busineýss.
Here it wvas, wluile selling books, that lic becamie desirous of

[June
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knowing soniething- o? wvhat they containeci. The influence of a
thiorougrhly Christian home gradually a-wakened in his mind
deep spiritu Q. anxiety wvhich resulted in bis conversion. With
bis brother Ernest, now a inissionary in Burmah, hie -%vas
baptized in the Talbot St. Church, London, by Pastor Alex.
Grant. Ris beart, already inclined to active service for the
Master, wvas strong".ly drawvn to the m-inistry by bis brother's
exainple, and after careful study of God's Word and prayerful
consideration, hoe decided upon the saine course. In Sept., 1887,
hie entered Wood-stock College, whiere hie pursued his studies
-wîth diligence anid success. His work at MeMaster wvas froni.
the first earnest a;.-id thorough, and made him a strongy man in
t he esteem of his instructors. Ris teachers at \Voodstock had
fostered in his -mid a love for Englishi literature, and kindred.
spirits liad tau.,hlt him- to feel the beauty and charm o? the poet's

-. art. The Englisli Course in MeMaster responded gen erously to
e his hieart's deep longings, and probably no student in the class

li as drunk with more satisfaction than ho- at this Lountain o?
~.wisdom aud delight. Ris own poctical powers have been

ýA quickened, stimulated and cultivated to the point o? fine fruition,
S inany o? bis numerous contributions o? verse to the columns o?

the MCMASTER MONTHLýy being, in respect of conception and
S iniagery, finishi and beauty o? expression, deserving o? high

praise. Mr. Griggr lias tlîrougbi bis wvhole course given nmuch
S attention to elocution, and ranks high as a publie speaker.
4During vacations hoe lias preachied on several mission fields, bis
Swork at West Toronto -4unctioii last surmer wvas productive of

great good. At present hie is preaching, and we have no doubt,
doing hionor to MeMaster and Canaadiani Baptists at Farniers-
ville, ŽN. Y.

MINNIR S31IT.

Miss Minnie Smîith, B.A., daughter of Eider Smith, well-
known to the Baptist Obiurches of Western Ontario, came to
MeMaster frorn the Orangreville Righ School, wvbere sehd

scompleted the course prescribed for the riirst Glass departmental
wzeaininations, and wvhere she biad enjoyed special advantagres inIt:e study of English Language afd LiteratureShe lias been

1894]
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hias read widely in ail bier subjeets, ebpecially in Englishi and
Modern Languages, in -whichi she tookz the extra mork, anid
alwvays gave a good account of bierseif in lier classes and exami-
nations. Shie wvi1l now devote lier li1e and excellent training to
the teachingy profession in whichi she lias already hiad considerable
experience. Miss Smiith is one of McMaster's wvarmest and inost
loyal friends, and recognizes in an admnirable spirit hier responsi-
bility in naintaining the fair name of the University. Shie
wields a fluent peu, and we shall net Le surprised if the publie,
ere long, have the advantage of it. Tiiere is ab.undant rooîn for
every form of Christian influence and life in our wvide land, and
MeMaster studetîts iviII, wve believe, do their part wvorthi1y in
every sphere. In this momning's papers (June 25), the namne of
Miss M. Smith figures in the Iist of successful candidates for
First Class Certificates at tie Sehool of Pedagcogy.

LEONARD A. TflERRIE T.

Leonard A. Therrien, B.A., son of Rev. A. L. Therrien, of
the French Baptist Chiurcli, MNontreal, wvas bomn at St. Michel,
P. Q. After courses of studly at the Feller Institute and the
'Vermnont Academy, lie entered Brown University in Sept., 1889,

~veelie proceeded to the end of Mie sophornore yeatr. Coming
t'O McMasteî' in the Fall of 1891, lie took one year in Theulogy,
tli entered the Arts Departmnent cW eu.mlem and conipleted
the regcular course of the Third and Fourth Years, îvithi special
work iii Englisli. Young Therrien's efforts to eamu bis way
tlîrough a college course are greatly to bis credit, and furaish
another striking proof of Mie fact that no manly young Canadian
ueed doubt of success wbio is determined to 'win his spurs, and
holds blinself ready to seize and miake Mie inost of any bonest
Nvork -which may offer itself. Whule an ardent student and
admirer of French Literature, including the niagniflcett poetical
productions of bis own province, Mr. Therrien is «,tgood Englisli
sebiolar and speaker, possessing in a large degtree the natural
eloquence and grracefulness characteristie of so inany of bis
countrymen. Our brotber's; beart has for a nunîber of years
been ini Mie wvork of Frent:h evîangel ization, to whicb lie ivili
devote himself after furtiier specia«,l preparation.

[June
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H[ENRY C. PRIEST.

Henry C. Priest, B.A., is in every respect a product of our
own schools. fie is a graduate of Woodstock College, for
which hie ever cherishies the warrnest friendship. 1le entered
MeMaster whien the Arts Course wvas begun, bias just donned the
white hood of a Baclielor of Arts, and will corne up next
October to take a full Thieological Course. Intense earnestness
of purpose and great powers of application and endurance were
-necessary to carry to splendid success a heavy course of study>
and at the saine tinie bear ail the burdens involved in the faith-
fui discliargre of the mnanifold duties of the pastorate. Mr.
Priest bias gained the reputation of being a very thoughtfui
student, a careful anxd yet rapid wvorkcer, conscientiolis and pains-
taking in preparation for his class exercises. Thougli by no0
mneans disposed to negiect any part of the course, lie early
showed a strong predilection for the study of Philosophy and
Ethies, and in this departrnent bas read and studieci with the
assiduity and enthusiasmn of one whio finds in lectures and text-
book -s the very joy and life of bis soul. 0f course lie could not
fail to be one of Prof. Foster's riglit hand men. fis essay on
Ethics and Evolution, which. we publisii in the present number,
is the production of a man wvho lias tbloroughly studied bis
ground and is sure of bis position. fie is conscientious and
accurate in bis presentation of the points under discussion, so
tliat Darwin and Herbert Spencer themselves would certainly
accept bis statenient of their theories, whatever tliey migbt
think of his acute and feariess criticisms of their dlaims and
conclusions. MeMaster bas am-oîig lier students and graduates
no0 inal- more loyal to hier higli ideals, and bis interest in the
University, and indeed in all departrneuts of Christian education,
promises well for"lier interests in the years to corne.

ELIZA P. WVELLS.

Eliza P. Wells, B.A., wvas born at Woodstock, Ont.> and
received bier preparatory training in WVoodstock Coilege. After
finislhing the course prescribed for Junior Matriculation, she left
scliooi and took a course in stenograpby, wbich. sbe tauglit for
several years in Toronto, and afterwards in a Ladies' Coliege in

1894]
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New :Brunswick. On the opening of McMaster UJniversity Arts
Departinent in 1890, slie joined the first class and took the fuill
Arts Course with special work in Engrlish. Miss Wells' course
in Englisi lias been in the highest degree satisfactory. Naturally
fond of study and passionately so of Englishi literature, she bias
thrown hier best energies into hier wvork, and being quick to
inmprove every hint and with a mind disposed to independent
researchi, it is no wonder that ber exercises wTere a neyer failing
source of pleasure to lier instructors. As a writer she displays
a wvealth of information which cornes only frorn wvîde and
thorcugli reading, a power and confidence in development and
exposition that mark rnaturity of thouglit> and that accuracy
of taste and judgient w%,hich 'secures success. Shie lias been a
frequent contributor to the pages of tie University magazine;
lier poeins in THE MCMASTER MUSE are admittedly ainong tbe
very best of the selection. As a teacher of English), we predict
for Miss Wells an exceptionally brifliant career.

ANNIE X. McKAY.

Annie M. MclCay was born in Grimnsby, Ont. liere she spent
bier early school-days and passed tie entrance examninations to tlie
liigh School. After this shie -%vent to London 'and attended the
Collegriate Institute for four years. Ini 1890 slîe went south
and wvbile there attended the Southiern Fernale College at La
Grange, Georgia, graduating, and takîng a gold medal for profi-
ciency. On lier returii to Toronto in 1891 she entercd McMaster
University, wbere slie lias taken the full Arts Course, in addi-
tion to special work in Matbematics, in wbichi sle lias shown
exceptional ability. Slîe now bolds the position of MatbeMatical
Teachier in Moulton Ladies' College, -wbere lier success is already
assured.

CHIARLES N. MITCH.ELL.

Snîallest of old -*94 in physical stature but by no ineans
so in mental endowmients, Clharles N. Mitchell, B.A., lias wvon
the esteeni of lus class-nuates by luis steadfast adiierence to prin-
ciple, oftentixnes at the sacrifice of popularity. Let Charlie but
once be sure in whlat direction bit pathi of duty Ieads, anud he

[June
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wvil1 pursue 'It throughi lire and water. Occasionally it hiappens
that hie even kickzs up the dust in the face of his friends, but
this only increases their respect for hin, as it soon becornes
xnanifest that it bias been donc in fearless integrity, yet none the
Jess in the spirit of love. Blelieving that character rather than
brilliancy is hionored by God in the regeneration of society, we
predict without any misgivings a career of great usefulness for
our class4nbate. Another prominent trait of Bro. Mitchiell's
character is best described by the popular termi sticke-to-it* ive-
qiess. Thougli compelled to spend iii liard wc'rk on the farrn
the precious years which others better favored pass in higli
sehools, lie lias not oiily kept pace wvithi a strong Ulniversity
class, but by patience aId perseverance secured a very honorable
standing in the different years of lus Arts Course. FroiTi sucli a
union then of integrity, tenacity and culture, large and satisfac-
tory resulzs may be confidently expected.

CA1ESON J. CAMERON.

Carson J. Cameron, B.A., son of Rev. Johin Cameron,
Tiverton, Ont, -,vas born in Peterboroughi. For five years he,
attended the Public Schools of Claremont, Lindsay and Almonte.
Another period of five years was spent in Higli Schiool wvork,
at Almonte, Walkertuon, Hamilton Collegiate Institute and Wood-
stock College. Mr. Camieron began teaching at the age of
sixteen, whicli lie followed for about seven years, interrupted
only by attendance at the Normal School in Toronto. Having
already completed one year in Arts at Toronto University, lie
entered MeMaster in 1890, joining the Arts Class the following
year. He took hionors in rdathematics at Junior Matriculation,
but at MeMvaster lie specialized in Classics, taking first class
standing in regular and special work at the final examinations.
On the establishment of the U-NivERSITY MONTHILY three years
ago, hie Nvas elected Business Manager. and lias rendered most
efficient service, the success of the advertizing department
espe-cially being almost entirely due to, lis untiring energy and
remarkable -powers of persuasion. His advice to young hands
at this work is quite characteristic: «'Have a skin like au
elephiant, and so tinue your visit and choose your words that you

1894]
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are master. of the situation within two minutes after entering a
man's office." A man of so rnuch energy and unusual executive
ability must of~ necessity b e a lively element in collegre liec, and
certainly nothingr lias been allowed to stagrnate ,vith which
Carson hiad anythingr to do. Trustwvorthy and obliging at al
tiînes, lie is a favorite with students and professors alike, and
one whose place will not easily be filled. fie is a ready anci
telling speaker, and havingr had considerable experience in
mission work. we have no doubt lie will satisfy the great expecta-
tions of even so intelligent and critical congtregaonastset
Cheltenhani and Edmonton which have this surumer been en-
trusted to his care.

HARRY L. Mi ÂL1L.

Barry L. McNeil, B.A., son of iRev. D. MeNeil, of Toronto,
wvas born in Paisley, Bruce County, and received the greater
part of his public school training in Orinond, near Ottawa.
Barry took kindhy to study. At an early age, lie entered the
Walkerton High School where hie spent more than three profi-
table year-Q and successfully passed the Third and Second Class
departrnental exaininations. Here too, under the able instruc-
tion of Mr. Joseph Morýgan, M.A., lie prepared for Junior Matri-
culatimi into Toronto University in 1889, at which hie obtained
first class honors in Chassies. In 1890, having decided to, conse-
crate hiniseif to, the wolpki of preaching the Gospel, hie was led to
enroll hîimself in the first Arts Glass of McMaster University.
Bis exce)leni ability, commendable diligence and thorough p.re-
patration enabled lîim to take and niaintain a highi stand in al
the suibjects embraced in his course of study. The four years
spent' k MeMaster have, hie dlaims, been to him Ilyears full of the
higliest adlvantag<,es not only intelhectually but also spiritually.>"
The highi place whichi the coliege records accord him as a stu-
dent is only surpa-ssed by the stili higher place his modest bear-
ing and many amiable qualities have won for him in the esteera
and affection of both his instructors and fellow-students.

P. S. c0.
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HARRY E. STILLWELL.

One of the foremnost members of the historie class, both in
point of ability and of general work, is NIr. Harry B. Stillwell,

BAa brother of our hionored and successful missionary, Rev.
J. R. Stillwell. Born near Cheapside, H.aldimand Co., hie spent
lis boyhood days on the farm, wvhere hie acquired the strong
frame and robust constitution which have stood hiim so well in
ail the arduous efforts of lis'student life. Fond. of study and
possessing a natural' aptitude for teaching, lie early found his
wv into the teaching profession, in which, lie spent some years
-%ith eminent success. Two years ago, during Prof. Robertsons
illness at Woodstock College, Mr. Stilhvell wvas rccommended by
the Faculty of MIcMaster to fil] the temporary vacancy, which
hie did wvith such ability as to eall forth the highiest praise from
students and teaehers alike. His brother's departure for ?fndia
drew his thouglits to the appalling needs of the heat4hen world,
and lie determined to precpare himself for foreign mission work.
The dharacter of lis University course lias gained him an
enviable reputation as a laborious and successful. student. is
labors in various mission fields duringr vacations have proved
him to be an efficient workrnan, and won in a marked degree
the affections of the people. At present lie lias charge of the
dhurci in Tiverton. Bro. Sti11lvell is a manly man and a
Christlike Christian. is un-affeeted manner, his Christian
1-earingr and sterling worth liave wvon Iiiin hosts of friends, both
in and out of colle.ge. We predict for liin a if e of great use? ni-
ness in the service of his Master. H. C. P.

MAMES JOSIAH REEVE.

James Josial Reeve, B.A., was born in Guelphi, Ont., bt
spent most of lis life until the age of 22 on a farm in the Town-
ship o? Puslincli. He then entered the Collegiate Institute of
lis native city, where lie remaineci about two years and a haif.

Itwas during this period that our brother, after years of convic-
tion and anxiety, wvas led by tIe divine spirit into tIec higît and
liberty of thec gospel, and made a public profession o? lis faith
in the Second Baptist Churel (noxv Trinity). Beginning to
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preach soon after his «baptism, and meeting wvit1î encouraging
success in these efforts, a.nd besides seeing other convincing
indications of! divine giuidance, Bro. Reeve decided to conseerate
his life to the gospel ministry. He joined the first Arts Class
at IcMý,aster in the Autumn of 1891, and soon camne to be
regarded by his professors as one of the strongest men i the
cla-ss, particularly in the subjeets of Philosophy and 'thics, in
which his strong grasp and thorough mastery of his -%vork have
been most favorab]y commented upon. Ris essay on the
Mechanisrn of Oonsciousness, read before the Faculty, gave
evidence of! profound study and remarkable familiarity with the
best thought on this subjeet; and taken with other essays on
kindred topics by the graduates, reminded one what, a powerful
influence in the înoulding of our young Baptist thought is
w'ielded by our Professor of Philosophy, and how deeply grate-
îuI ail interested in NlclIaster should feel that he who occupies
this so important chair is the scholarly and spiritually fervent
Christian gentleman, Dr. George B. Foster.
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HIGHERI EDUCATJON 0F WOMEN IN ITS RELATION
TO HOME LIFE.

Fifty years ago, when the so-called "woman movement"
was just beginning on this continent, there were only thirteen
occupations open to women, and but one college,-Oberlin-
where they might pursue an advanced course of study, if they
had suficient resolution and courage to overcome the obstacles
in their way. The struggles of the would-be educated wornan
of those early days are well illustrated in the career of thle brave
and self-sacrificing, if peculiar, Lucy Stone, who for years picked
bernies and taught district school for a mere pittance to earn
enough to take her to college. Once there, she managed to livn
on tifty cents a week, and indulged in but one new gown during
ail ber college course. Nor might a woman-graduate in those
days do anyffhing so unfeminine as to read ber own cssay in
public. (One of the, professons did it for her.) But the star of
womau s education had begun to glow, and befone the life work
of Mns. Emma Harti Willard and Mary Lyons was finishied, it
shone with a light that shall neyer grow dimn. To-day, fifty
years from the time when Lucy Stone entened Obenlin, nea.rly'I eveny college-door in America is open to women and they hold
thein own in no less than 342 occupations. The latter fact was

abundantly testified to at the World's Fair last year, where the
Woman's Congress was a revelation to rnany of what womeu are
doing in the busy world. The spectacle of the thousands of
xnany nationalities, representing every occupation and profession -

conceivable, filling the Woman's Building day after day, to listen
to the reports of the enlighitenment and progress of their sisters
the wvide world over, while they also discussed, throughi a multi-
plicity of organizations, themes religious and political, iiterary
and artistic, social and sociological, called forth divers opinions
aud comments from the thinking public. True, there was a
grand massing of the forces of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, The King>s Daughters, White Ribbon Societies, and
niany other such noble organizations which argued1 weil for the

protection of the most vital interests of heart and home, but iît

was nevertheless evident that the predominating element in this
great gathering was the professional woman,-an element of
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conscious and growing power. Thtis fact wvit1î its apparent in-
ferenccs hias tended to confirmn in soine rninds serlous doubts
concerning the resuits of highler education for w'onen. "«Where
wvill this craze of our educated wonien, for publie life stop ? they
cry. Is not this col lege-trainiin g robbingr our homes by render-
inço our claughitcrs discontented with te simple duties and pl1ea-
sures of dornestic life, and imipellingr thern to scek instead the
turinoil and excitenient of a ' career' ? Let us kzeep our gifrls
froin too mnuch bookz-lore if our honmes are to suffièr on account
o? it." And to this conclusion not a, few' would say " Aujen," it
it could be provcd to rest on a .sound basis. But those *%hlo arýgue
in this fashion should reineniber that 1V, is a la-% of reforms to
run to extreines; that the great pendulumn of chaznge neyer stops
at the grolden inean, but swingrs far past, tillit reaches te point
zit whliich reaetion mnust becrin. So, reaction must cone ini the
,%vonan iunovenent ; and the presenit rush of our axnbitious girls
iinto every departinent of active life is no more to be considercd
as tu finai anil on]y outcomne of highier edlucation, than îs the
first soaring of a loiig-cagçed bird eagrer]y trigtoteutn it

unuised iloo wing« te unsr o? its average future llighlt;
(-r than the iirst dashing sure and Spray of a nîlighlty torrent
ainst te side.s of a, newly found clizii.nel ixîarksý its reil deptit

an1111 force. ThIe truc and permanent result of higiter education,
for woumen inuist lie judgl-rcd noV alone l'y the achievnments (l.ril-
liant t.honghfl tbey lie) off te coin paratively sniail muniil.'er whio
iiiake their way into puli l ife, butt chiefly and righitiy by its
effect on tit i nzajrity of w'one, tile avex-age woiinen, wluo con-
trol te clestiny o? te nation fromn thc seat, of its grreatesqt power,
the hî.'n'e. If titis test hold, if te standardis of hiomei hife l'e-
c' 'me hii ,ler, its i nfluences strunar-er and purer beucause o? te
inec:seQl intelicetual dlevelopituent of te -%vonien who inakze or
inar it,-thiei titri ingi its sov-erexgn sway ail hife wviIl beconie
richer anud liptter.

3u1t, titere is StIý i a ll-ieç opinion that there is a sort
-À alitaî ci sin, ietween. higlier educatioti (ulsing the terni in the
IC011nuu10ny acceptel neauingo ýi? University traiinig)a-ndl doimestie
life. Tihis arises; in part~, ln doulit, froin the conception of educa-
tion. as a lmcans to a ractical en~autility -%hichl niust l'e
directly convertiible into dollars and cents. 3lauy ha1ve a feeling
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that it is a Nvaste of tirne for a girl to study Greek and Philoso)-
phy, if shie intends merely to live quietiy at homne afterwards
and play the part of daughter of the bouse in domestie and
social relations. To the son, not infrequently, the college educa-
tion is given as a matter of course, wvhile Vo the daughter it is
too often granted rather in the spirit of Mr. Gleggc in the 1«Miil
on the Fioss," whien lie says to bis, nephiew " Now's the tirne Vo
let us sec the good of ail t.his sehoolin>. Let us sec whether you
canf (Io better than I can, as have made xny fortin' withiout it."
Sin iiany a girl feels it incumnbent -upon ber to enter some special
calling-c siniply to show ex--pectant and perhaps cynical eyes thiat
bier education ca'a bring bier in some sense a fortune. But the
first and grreatest end of education is not Vo enable one to earu
a iiveiihood, but to fulil life; noV to make one an -intelligent
tool " for practical purposes, but to develope the nature and
stren otben every pow'er of iiiidi and body -%ith a view to the

fnpteman or vonian. 'ro this supremne end ail practical aims
are subordinate, and nmay not in ail cmes bé necessary or desira-
ble. I the -words of Dudley Warner, " the worid -'ill takze a
long step ahead when people gret the idea that education is «a
'goodl thincg in itself without reference tu its practical uses.">

Again, thiere ariie those whio. aithmough tbey do miot consider
thehiher education of wonien as antagonistic ta home life, stili

fail to sec its importance in tliat connection. How often we
hear such. expressions- of opinion as the followiiug :-" Yes3, we

t have sent Vwo of- our daugliters to college, as one of thieni in-
tends to teaich aumd t.he other to becoiine a, docto)r, l'u mi illie is
groiiigr Vo lie our hiomie-lird, sQ she wviil get aifl the educaition. sule
uleeds ai the 111gb Seimool, wvith urap a year at soie gOd
loardliing school Vo fiish,; witbi." Sucll reasoing),ç, especiai]ly
whiere tinancial cousiderations are not, invo]ved, lcds one to
enquire -On -%vh-aV grrounid is this difference imule in the prepa-
ration of these girls for their life wvork ? WThy should the girl
who expeets to live at home reecive inferior educational1 advan-
tagres to bier sisters wl'ho are- to flnd their work outsidc. the home ?
Is nioV Vue mental training that enable,; one Vo percive, to grasp,
to think, tu judge, clearly and strongiy, as necessary in the hiome-
splhcre as in the duties of thie teacher and doctor ?" If noV, the
natural conclusion is that the hoine-sphere affords a lower and
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less noble calliiig for a 'wvoman than a professional, career, for it,
is true that in every department of activity the highiest and
inest grades of work demand the best-trained and most skilful
workmen. But since this conclusion -wil1 not be granted, even
b)y those rnost strong]y opposed to the higlier education of
woinen, it is necessary to look for other reasons to support this
position. One of these undoubtedly is the idea referred to be-
fore, that too inucli education lias a tendency to unfit a girl for
boine-lufe b)y rendering lier discontented w'ith its simple and
quiet duties. It is fcared that its taskzs wvill becomne drudgery
in the ligit, of bier wvider knowledge and higber aspirations.
Hlence the caricatures tbat, are so often draw-%n of the girl just
returned froiu boardingr sehiool where she bias acquired stronger
inclinations for the liammrocki and novel-reading thian for mnaking
hierself useful. Sucli a produet, let it be rnost exnphatically said,
is ilever tbe resuit of too much education but always of too littie,
or of none at, ail. A process that develops frivolity and idlen-ess

an ha ives instead of hicrh i<lealsfle.n shl lowv views of

life, is the very antithesis of every truc conception of education.
This brings us to the question 19Whiat ijq this higbier educa-

tion andl -%'bat does it do for one that so fully repays the large
outlay of time and moncy, aui the absorbingr dernands that it
inakes upon soi-ne of the best years of life." A very comnion
notion o? whiat a collegre-course means inay l)e inferred froin the
frequency wvit1x whvichl the graduate is greeted by bier friends
with sucli rexnarks a--s " Well, y-ou bave spent four years learn-
ingr tbings, but 1 suppose four nxontbis Nvill be long enougl o
yon to forgret theni in; as if the inid were a, sort of Nvarehlouse,
for the storage of facts wbichi were presumiably shelved tixere in

pakgslibelled «'Latin,»' « History," 'tMýatliernaties," accord-
ing to contents, and -%ich were to be clispesed of b-y <legrees,
tili in course o? tirne the original condition of eniptiness would.
be restored. It is mndcci truc that inany of the facts accuinu-
latcd by tlxc toil of these years o? study wviIl be lost : but the
impress mnade upon the mental fibre 1-y the effort o? mazstcring
thiein will never be lest, it is a possession thiat %V;i]l be transimiitted
to ail the, ages, throughl thie contiact of niind -wit.hi mmnd. The
value o? education does not lie in tbe facts acquired, but in tixe
poNver it gios(f acqluirintr facts, or to b.orrow a plirae, «.z\ot
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in the hiaving, but in the getting knowledge.>' The student learns
to see w'here forrnerly ail wvas dark, to thiink for hierseif instead
of unquestioningly accepting the conclusions of others, to, formn
nprejudiced judgmnents because of lier wvider knowledge of con-
<itions and relations. More than ail, education is a lasting pro-
cess. It is not like a, flower thiat lias reachied its niaturity on
graduation day and immediately begins to, wither. Ib is rather
likre a vigorous living tree -which continues to send fov.th freshi
branches and te strike its moots ever deeper ail tliroughi life. A
course of study cannot take the student very far into the vast
monulerland of knowledge, but it should thioroughrlly equip him
for the journey and furnish him withi a guide whereby he rnay
safe]y and profitably condluct his own explorations.

To corne more closely to the subjeet, let us take into con-
sideration sone of the practical ways in whichi higlier education
benefits a woman in the ordinary aksof life. In the -flrst
plaice, it brings new and wider interests into lier life by giving
lier an intelligent apprehiension of wvhat is groing on in the world,
and awakes za spirit of thoughltful and stimulatingr enquiry into
the great questions of the d1ay, social, political, and religious.
Eler newspaper reading fo'r exaxnple will not be confined to thtt
minemeat of sentiment and recipe so frequently dignified by
the naine « Wox-nin's Coluinn."

Atgain, higlier education cannot fail to teach lier to. ec life
in truer proportions by settingt forth. more clear]y th- relations
between its physical, mentzil and spirituial sidesand showint lier
the position in wihlier uwn littie world stands to the univere
Society, fashion, novel-rcadg lncr adli possihly good iii its place,
N-ill not nSurp too great a shiare of a life full o? strongf and noble
aiiis aiidl earnest purposes.

But further, it open., te lier z nee-aiigfndo rsuces
fittcdl to, relieve the monotony and loneliness, of thec no.st barren
surroundingfs. lo'vever dark and liniited hler pre-sent horizon,
the wonian of culture and education bas aiways at lier cominiand.
the inexhaustible treasures of the pust, aiid inay whvlen sie will,
hlh coinpanionship wviti tie wisest and best of ail ages-going
tO then, as to unfailingr friends for comfort and counsel, for res
and inspiration. Shie liarm Jearncd witi hs Browningr thle art of
cegrlorioligly forgetting"- herself and plungring ce coul-forward.
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hleadlong into a book's profound.> Moreover with the aid of the
books of nmen slie is learning to read a littie in the book of
Nature, endless and niost fascinating, coinbining wonders of his-
tory, prophecy, and poetry. Hienceforth the sky bias a deeper
îneaningy for lier, the wvaters a sweeter song, the forests grander
messages. Shie realizes as neyer before that "«The world. is briglit
witli beauty, and its days are filled with music."

But perhaps the greatest good that education accomplishes
for a woman is in inspiring lier with high ideals of life and con-
duet. It is undeuiably true in every activity of if e, that the
individual withi a higli airn, other thinigs being, equal, does better
work than the one with a low or indefinite aim in view. So the
woman wlio lias before lier that transcendent vision of the possi-
bilities of life wrhich constitutes a perfect ideal, possesses that
whichi will inspire lier to Iigihest effort axnidst any and all cir-
cuistancez- in whicli duty niay place lier. However narrow lier
circle, hy such magie it niay embrace the universe; however duil
outwvardly lier life, in sucli a light every liumble task inay be-
corne a radiant aspiring thing pointing upward and onw'ard.
Suncb a view of life places in a wvonîan's baud a lever of wonder-
fui power wierewithi she raises the standard of living not only
in lier own homne, but also in tlie cornmunity in whIiclb she lives.
For, if we liold the tliought of education previously stated, which
is the view of the greatest educators of the day> that its airn is
to make the comiplete man and w'oinan, or in otiier words to
fultil tlie Ethical Life in its broadest and fullest sense, then its
very essence is contained in the word service. Self-culture for
the sake of seruice, not self This wua the thouiglt tîxat inspired
Catherine D- ootli, one of the grandest wonîen of our age, tosay:
"« Thîe woman wvlio would serve lier generation according to the
wvill of God nmust niake moral and intellectual culture tlie chief
business of life." As an example of coînplete and beautiful
woînanliood, slîe presents an uunswerable argument to the
objection made to the ligher education of wornen, ehiefly by
people of tlîe Grant Allen order of mind, wvlio say tliat too great
a development o? tlîe intellect deadens and dwarfs the einotional
nature. Tbey apparently wislb to intimate tlîat lieart is a quality
beilonginr to, the feminine constitution wlicbl the process o? study
wvill bleach out of it as Vhe color can be bleaclîed out of celer'y or
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cabbage. Until there is a stronger proof that womaù is so closely
allied to the vegetable kingdom-, wc xnay be pardoned for believ-
ing that both hs-ad and heart in woman as well as in man may
be cuitivated tcogether and " continue to make one music as be-
fore but vaster.» Not in too great but in too exclusive a deve-
lopment of the intellecù lies the danger such thinkers apprehiend.

Finally, let us consider for a moment the truie position of
women in the home. If it be that state of queeniy rule, which,
as Ruskin lias pointcd out, has been ascribed by ail great
authors to thieir heroines ; if Shakespeare, Spenser, Scott, Dante,
and many more, were right in making their ideal women strong
and beautiful in character, unerringr in counsel, unwavering in
faith, e-xercising iioundless influence on the lives and destinies of
those connected %vth thiem, then. thiere rests upon every woman
an untold weighit of power and responsibility in the relations of
home. In view of these things no preparation cau be too great,
no discipline too complete, to aid lier in fulfiling ths ideal of
that truest, wisest and most beautiful sovcreignty which con-
trois noV only the physical welfare of the household, but also Vo
a grreat ex.-tent, its intellectual and spiritual interests as well.

The day is coming when womcn xvill appreciate more gen-
erally the truth of Mrs. Browning's words, "Life means, be sure,
both heart and head,, both active, both compiete, and both i
earnest.> Then, an-d noV before will Vhey realize the true extent
of their empire, wiII they understand that througrh their homes
Vhiey rule the world; that seated ini the heart of power, they
Vouch the ends of the eartli with their sceptres. Wlicn this clear
vision cornes to t.hem. they will risc grandiy to theïr responsibili-
ties, recognizing VIiat, humanly speaking, it is in their power and
theirs alone to abolisli every evi], Vo carry cvery reform, Vofil
ail hearts with noble aims and aspirations,-Vo evangelize Vue
-%orld.

E. P. WELLS.
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GRADT-TATES IN THEOLOGY, 1894.

Cll*tiRLES W. KING.

0. WV. King wvas born at Antigonish, N.S., where hie spent
bis boyhood and early schooldays. Oonverted and unitingr with
the churchi at Antigonishi at the age of seventeen, his mind began
to turn towards the workz of the Gospel ministry, tili at lenoth
be decided to spend bis life in soi-e kind of missionary labor.
With this in viewv he packed'bis trunk and started for Wood*-
stock Collegre, whiere lie remained tiHl lie hiad completed the col-
legriate course. During the summier vacations hc preached at
Port Doyer, Burgroyne and Elderslie, and springfield. During
lis theological course at McMasýter, lie did student pastoral work
at Grant, Russel CJo., in the summer of '92, and at Virgil in the
suminer of '9:3. ]Bru. Ringr is an earnest Christian, caring miore
for the salvation of souls than for theological discussions, though
by no nîceans regardless of the distinctions between truth and
fals.ehood, and lie loves the work of the Gospel with ail his hieart.
*ln the class-room, hie showed a inid Iess speculative than prac-
,tical, less careful for logical accuracy than for positive couise-
quences, Bro. King wvill surprise and disappoint us if lie does
not succeed in winning inany souls to Christ. Ble bids fair to
prove hirnself a typical Homie Mlissioniary, being always interested
in the work on the inost needy fields. True to this character,
lie did iiot, on graduation, strike out for somie big clrch, but
chose, as his field of labor, a mnission in the city of Kingston,
On *tario. He is already w'edded to his work, aud wve congratu-
late the Kingston people. G. C.

ALE'.ANA-DER P. KENNEDY.

This wvarmi-liearted genial soul was boru in Victoria Co.,
necar Dunsford, wlhere lie grrew in stature as well as mental
powver. lu due tiie hie found bis ivay to, Woodstock Colleg,çe,
whcre lie played football and prepared for Meat R is
course at MeMaýlister extendingy over fouir years bas been thorouglir
aud satisfactory. He goes to the work of the Gospel ministry
wvith fine- physique, dauntless energy and zeal, and aIl -%vho know
hlmi) exppct inucli fromn M.
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lus conversion was the resuit of meetings held by a detach-
ment of the Saved Arrny; lis religious experiences and pulpit
efforts are of the strongly emiotional type; lie hias been more
than ordinarily successf tii and now, with a well rounded 'Course,
a strong body and good mind, we are confident that hie wvill soon
make bis mark.

The subjeet of bis graduating essayr wuas M,ýanliness in
Preaching." XVe venture to prediet hie wvi1l stand as a fair
examnple of the prineiple for wrhich lie contended.

luis college companions wvil1 miss huim very mucli indeed;
he had nuinerous ardent friends, to whorn no one wvill be the
saine as the inim.ritable Alick.

J. P. M'INTYRE.

A visitor to the great North-West in the summer of 1889
would have found a Baptist physician in the enterprising vil-
lage of Pilot Mound. The doctor, J. P. Mcîntyre, wvas the
churcli clerk, a deacon and an active Sunday school wvorker
in the new, cdean, briglit lookingr building, newly erected and
dedicated to the worship of God by the Baptists. No one wý,ho
thus came to kiuow of the ardent young doctor's devotion to his
churcli and bis Master would be greatly surprised to discover
that already in bis beart was a growing conviction that lie wvas
called to preach the gospel. Three years of faithful wvork lie bias
done at àlcMaster; three years of earnest preparation in Tbeo-
logy added to, his previous literary and medical acquirements
made of hum a strong man; hie goes to bis work in Moose Jawv
weli armed, The doctor, so lie bias been lovingly called ainong
the boys, bias been a great favorite. Any one could be pardoned
for envying hum bis unbounded popularity. Unswerving, ear *
nesb, manly, bias been bis life throug hbis wbole course; al
bave been more or less indebted to bim for medical and other
assistance, wbicbi lie gladly gauve. Hie wvas during bis last year's
work cbairman of the dining--rooin and Executive Çommittee of
tbe college, tbe most honorable and trusty position to wvhich bis
fellow students could elect bim.
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HOWARID P. WVHIDDEN.

Not least among the naines of the distinguishied graduating
class in Theology of '94 is that of Howard-( P. Widden, B.A., B.T1I.
Hie hails from Nova Scotia, the land that lias given our denomi-
nation so many good and hionoreci men. Howard is a grad-
uate of~ A.cadia College. Duringr the tirsb two of his tliree sessions
in M~cMlaster, lie fIed successfully the very difficuit position of
teaclier and student. No dloubt some of the members of his own
class and of the junior iheological classes wvill one day become
fainous as pulpit orators, and no littie share of their glory wvil1
be due to the training received in lis elass in elocution. Aithougli
thus carryingc a double burden, hie ai >--ys ranked amnong the
highiest at examinations. Hie loved ~ trand always showed
the deepest sympatiy- with ail lier interests. fiowever shie may
have s;erved hlmi, we know lie Nvas true to ber, and that shie is
greatly honored by the presence of suchi gentlemen as Howard
P. Whidden. We are sorry to loose him, but the wvor1d sorely
needs such men, and we trust that God lu his providence NvilI
enable himi to accomplisli the work before hlmn. T. D.

THOMAS DOOLITI.

Four years ago the wvriter saw Thos. Doolittie, B.A., B.Tli.,
< weitrmg a gown '--what there Nvas lef t of it-in Manitoba Col-
lege. lie liad beexi sittingy at the feet of the venerable and hion-
orable Dr. King. He wrestled with Latin and Greek roots and
plailosophical and other probleins until, by due and lawful pro-
ceedingys, lie xvas admittedI ad grccum Baccalaurei iii? Artibus.
Ris early Christian work in the Sunday Sehool at Brookiu, Ont.,
is stili fragraut in the memnory of those vho knew him befrore he
emigrated to the Prairie City, but his heart wvent out to the
larger -work of full preparation for the grospel ministry. Three
yezrs of theological study, plus the course in Arts takea in
Mlanitoba College, should make of Mr. Doolittie a inan. wel1
trained. It is truc, no amount of college drill wvil i compensate
for the absence of comninon sense, native born, but in this feature
Thos. Doolittie is specially gifited. A youngr inan of tact, perse-
verance, kindly geniality and simnple, truc faith. in God, lie goes
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forth to tell the old story. Those who were called to mourn the
loss of bis beloved brother & few months since wvill. now rejoice
that bis place is to be filled. Those wvho knew the pure and
Christ-like brother in his lIfe wvork, cannot wishi Tom a higlier
blessing than that the mnantie of the departed may fail upon the
younger brother that lias just graduated.

GEORGE CROSS.

George Cross, B.A., R.Th., wvas born in 1862 at Bewdley, Ont.
At the agfe of 17 lie wvas converted and joined the Methodist
Churcli, but in less than a year conviction led him to become a
Baptist. After teaching sehiool for some time, lie entered Wood-
stock College, wvliere he reznained about two years. taking senior
matriculation in the spring of '85. In the fail of '87 lie became
pastor of tlie Oriond and gWestminster churches. In September
'88, after graduation froma Toronto University, Bro Cross -%vas
ordained, and a year later, took charge of the littie churcli at
C3algary, N.W.T., wliere lie remained about twý%o years and a biaif.
Under bis ministry, a meeting-house wua erected, the churcli was
greatly blessed and became one of our strongç points in the North
West. Returning to Toronto in 1892, lie took a hieav,,y course in
Theology at Nfc Master, and graduated this year with great credit
to himself and bis professors. Bro. Cross is not only a stron-g,
earnest and sympathetic preacher of gospel trutli, but lielias
proved himself to, be a thorougli student of Theology, Languages
and Science. He took first class honors in Classics at Senior
Matriculation, the flrst scholarship in Metaphysics in the second
and third years, and the gold medal at graduation. Tlie essay
on 'Jesus' thouglit of Himself,' read by Mr. Cross at the recent
Commencement Exercises, wvas a, masterly production and wvon
for buiin many enthusiastic admirers among those who heard it.

W. A. GUNTON.

William Arthur Gunton Nvas born in 'Vittoria but spent bis
boyliood days in Simcoe, wvliere lie wvas sent to the Public and Higrii
Schools. After a couple of years at the latter, lie wvas sent to,
complete bis collegiate course at Woodstock College. Wliile yet
a mnere lad, lie became deeply interested in religious instruction
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and experienced conviction of sin, and wThen enabled to, believe
in Jesus Christ as his Saviour, lie was baptized by Rev. Dr. Mc-
Donald. The sincerity of his religious profession showed itself
in the search for opportunities of Christian activity, which lie
fouiid in efforts to instruet and spiritually benefit tlie poor and
despised liegroes of Sinicoe, for whomn lie had himself once cher-
ishied feelings of contempt. Coniing to Toronto, lie soon inter-
ested hiimse]f in the Easterni Avenue Misin ten ne
care of Rev. C. A. Cook, who, as a resuit of conversation wvithi
Mr. Gunton, encouraged himn to study with a view to ministerial
worlc. After three years spent iii tIc studies of the Englishi
Theological Course at McMastar, lie is nowv pastor of the l3aptist
Churcli in Barrie, wiere lie ;vas recently ordained. Bro. Gunton
is an able and instructive preacher. It certainly is not, a littie
to Iiis credit that his lirst congregation is one long instructed by
the scholarly theologian W7alker, and afterwvards rouscd to relie-
ious enthusiasin by the eininent churcli-filler Ralph Trotter.

J. A. KENNEDY.

The birth and early days of J. A. Kennedy mnust be asso-
ciated with the township of Emily, Victoria Co. rior thc )arg,,er
part of his life lie lias been under NMetliodist influence and in-
struction and early iiibed Methodist principles. Conversion
to Gc.d dccpened into conviction that lie was called to high ser-
vice in the Lord's vineyard. H1e attended for four years Albert
Colà'ege, Bellevi lle, but by tIe simple unassisted study of tIe
Newv Testament, wvas led to sec that the doctrine of baptisini as
practised by the Baptists, wvas the only scriptural fori. Hc wvas
baptized by the late lamented Henry Ware, of Lindsay. fis j
course in MJcMaster, completed in one year, wras supplementary
Vo the work lie liad donc in Belleville, and lie goes to the work
of tIc Baptist mninistry with grood preparation and prayerful
grood wishes.

SOLOMHON S. WEAVER

Was born at St. Catharines. After leavingy tIe Public Sclools,
lie spent some time at Woodstock College, fron wvI icI lie entered
Madison University, Hamilton, N,ý.Y. is fathier's health f ailing,
Mr. Weaver was obligred to give Up lis studies and spend the
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next five years in business, for which hie had fine qualifications
and being fond of such pursuits and ainbitious of success, hie wvas
able to, secure good salaries iii prominent situations. Many years
ago, howvever, it becaine deeply impressed upon bis mind that
the Lord hiad work for hiixu elsewhiere, and though successful in
business, his conscience was, not at ease until hie had decided to
devote bis life and e-nergies to the work of preaching the gospel.
As soon, therefore, as circuînstances perinitted, lie gave up bis
situation and resumed bis studies. Hie camne to iMcMaster three,
years ago and entered the English Theological Course. fle ap-
plied Iimnself earnestly arid diligently to, bis work, and graduated
at the recent Commencement Exercises. Bro. Weaver wvas for
several years a member and deacon of Parliarnent St Churcbi,
and during vacation bias o*ecupied several fields of labor. lie is
at present pastor of the church at Norwood, Peterborouli Co.,
over whicb. he wvas ordained on the 22nd of MIay last. Hie is an
earnest and energetie xvorker, and wve trust the Lord may through
his efforts wiu many souls for the Kingdorn of fleaven.

DEATH.

Be patient and be wvise 1 The eyes of Death
Look on us with a sinile; bier soft caress,
That stilis the anguish and that stops the breath,
Is Nature's ordination, meant, to bless
Our mortal. woes with peaceful nothingness.
Be not afraid ! The power that made the light
In your kind eyes, and set the stars on Ilii,
And gave us love, meant not that wve should die
Like a I)rief day-dream quenched in sudden nighit,
Think tlîat to die is but to, fail asleep
And wake refreshed where the newv morning breaks
And golden day her rosy vigor takes
From winds that fan Eternity's.fair hieiglit
.And the white crests of God's perpetual deep.

WM. WINTER.
Chzicago Standard.
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EVOLUTION AND ETHICS.

The theory of evolution dates baek into the dlim recesses of
vanislhed and forgotten ages. It can dlaim no0 single individual
as its author. It is the child of philosophie reflection, and,
therefore, in its ess&'ntial priineiples is as old as philosophie
reflection itself. In the crude speculations of Hindoo and Greek
philosophy of 2,500 years ago mniay be discovered sonie of the
cardinal points of mîodern evolution. Whien the evolutionist of
to-day asserts that one thing or -tniimal rnay pass into soinething
else, because, ail is at bottomn the saine, hie cannot be accused of
a miere modern speculatioi , inasmnuch as, accordingc to the early
Indian specuhitive systems, if the chain of causes were traced
far enouglii back, there would be discovered an eternal creative
nature, or matter, out of whichl ail material and spiritual exist-
ence issues. The ear]y Ionie phii1osophers represent the oriin
and changes of the %vorld as a natural process. At the battom
of ail is à primordial anatter, whichi is not only the grround of all,
'but is endowed w'ih enerative or rather transmnutative forces
by virtue of which. a succession of stages is possible. Anaxsi-
mander found the origrin of organie life in primitive inorganie
inatter. Ris iijumiediate ancestor of man wvas not the monkey of
mîodern timies, but the fisb. Men are simply developed fisles
-wlîich hiave corne to, shore and thrown off their scales.

In Heraclitus we find the pronounced e rolutionist of ancient
tiies. Sonme of bis aphiorisins and nictaphiors give expression
to essential ide-as of modern evolution. I{e appears to, anticipate
Darwin when, lie speaks of the endçeavor of individual, things to
miaintain tlîense]ves in permanence ag(,ainst the universal process
of destruction and renovation.

Emnpedocles' theoryr of the origin of mnan is suggestive of
someù thecories of i-odern times. Through the action of a
stubterrane<an fire there wvere cast upon thie earth lumps of
inatter, -svhichi afterwards developed into head, hands, arms, legs
and other members of bodlies;. Thiese were scattereci around ini
the grcatest confusion. After many unhappy and unsuccessful
combinations, they hiappencd by chance to bit upon those which
hiave given thie varions existingr organisnxs. Ris explanation. of
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sensation, and knowledge rested on a material process of absorp-
tion froi external hodies.

Plato's teachings, thoughi strongly opposed in the main to
tiiose of evolution, contain one cardinal idea of the latter

ystemn-the gYreat antiqjuit.y of man. «"Eithier," says Plato, " the
hunian race hiad no begrinning; or cisc it hiad a beginning in
influitely rernote ages,.

Aristotie, as Zeller and Langre remnark, in his idea of the
rektion of the Divine activity to the w,.orld shows a tendency to,
a pantheistie notion of a divine thioughit which gradually realizes
itself in the process of becoming.

Lucretius approaches very near the doctrine of the survival
of the fittest, whien lie asserts that many races inay have lived
and died out, and that those that stili exist have been protected.
either by craft, courage, or speed. H1e aiso speaks of vegetable
and auimaI fornis as gcnerated out of inother earth~ and refers
to the developnient o? iwan out of a primitive, hardy, beast-like
condition.

Even aniong the scholastics, whiere we should least expect
it, wve tind traces of evolutionary ideas. Duns Scotus represents
the earth as a tree, the seeds and the roots are the first indeter-
nîiinate inatter, the leaves the accidents-, the twigs and branches
corruptible creatures, the blossoins rational souls, and the fruit
pure spirits andi angrels.

In modern times, Kant, the outs;taiiding 6gucnre in German
phulosophy, gave the notion of development a place in scientifie
thougrht. H1e denied that the world as it is wvas an inirnediate
creation. Chiaotie inatter had been created and endowed with
certain forces. Froin this evolved the pianets and their satellites
until we have the coinplcted universe as it exists to-day. This
theory wvas later e-stabiiei by Liplace, the famous French
inathematiciari. The idea wvas seized upon by Schlliing and
Hegel, and transferred froin the natural to the spiritual çir
inetaphysical. Hegel's philosophy is bascd upon the evolution
ef thie absolute.

But this idea of developient soon crossed frorn Germany
to England. There scientists laid ioid, of it and applicd it in
the realm of golcg7y. Lyehi came forward withi his theory that
the carth of to-day is the resuit of a process of evolution due to
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forces stili in operation, and whlîi hiave been in operation fromn
infiinitely reinote ages. \Vhat more natural tlîan that, in an age
-%vhun science wwi the subject ufi especial interest to thinkino
indis, thie idea or evolution should bce givenl a Place in biology.

In this connection the naine of Dawi Lbs its chie? interest.
Tliat Darwin wvas flot the -author of the general theory of

evolutioîî is,.ablundanitly evideiicu*d by Mihe hiistorical sketch thiat
lias bw.un given. That lie wvas iiot the tirst to apply tie theory
iii the hiologri-ai world, hie himiself acknowIedges. In speaking
of the Frencil naturalist Lamiarek, Darwin says, holi first didl
the eiiiîinent service of arousingy attention to the probability of
ail change in the organic as w'ell as iii the inorgtanie world Ibeiugr
the resuit of lau' and not of iniraculous interposition."

If then Darwvin w>xs not, the first to expound the thieoryi
,vlat is tixere iii his svsteii so original bc2arin upnthe sujet

as to lead tie average person to regardl J)arwiniisii andi evolution
as synonymî;jus ? Whiat is his contribution? To Darwin
belongs3 the dlistinetion of settinc- forthi evolution as a ystein
not so mnuci l'y statingr the greneral theory, as explainingr its -
mnechianisin. Not the I(ct b--ut thie how of the science is Darwin's
contribution.

Evoluti.în pre-supposes existence. Hence Darwin assumes
one or more primourdial forîns. - I view ail b)einr,<', lie says>
et ot as special crations b-ut as lineal descendants o? soine few

bugs whichi lived long before the first lied of the Cambrian,
systei wzLq dlepositeti."' Sta.rtiing fromi these Iornms, -%vhait in

brie? is his explanation of the origrin of species? 1- .- would1 lirst
cail our attention Vo, the, execssive '.ecunrility o? ail orýganic, beings.
0f ail aninmais, the elephant is the slnves-t breedler. Yet a sinnJe
pair of elepia1 it,;, accordlingr to their naturad rate of increase,
wvoul hve at the close of 7.50 years, no .Iless than 19,00O0,000
living Eecna t 1very living beincg increases ait so rapid a
rate that, were thecre no let or himîdramîce, the pr-og«,eiy o? a single

pair wvould soon cover the earth. But the ineans of subsistence
is lirnited. While orgz-nic ]ife increas;es in geoinetrical ratio, tie
f(oti supply iraesoffly iii arithmnctical ratio. Henc thiere

foi low-s the stru gle for existenice. In this -;truggle for existence,I

adIvantag,;e.q accrue to certain individuals on account of soine
sligit, modification iii orga n or func:e. hconig o h
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rnod~caiouhas given Darwin no littie trouble. In the earlier
ed,'Gions of his works lie attributes it to external conditions and

hbt.In the later edi tions, whule still recognizing the influence
of ex-»terna-l conditions, proininence is given to an " innate teîî-
dency to new variations »wichl exists in all orgranisr.ns. Thiese
beneficial peculiarities are preserved and transmitted through
successive generations until first valrieties and then species ,are
produced.

flowever attractive and sufficient tlîis tlîeory miay appear,
-when wve corne to assign to mnan his place in the system, w'e are
met -'withi the most intricate perpiexities. Or-ganisrn is mechan-
ismn. Man is more blian a more machine. Hie m-ay be styled the
paragon of animnals. le is that, «but something vastly more.
I{is iife is far in advance of merc animnal existence. His life,
hike other life, is dependent on environrnent, and yet, in a
peculiar sense, it is independent as other life cannot Le. Hie is
governed by certain Iaws, laws- conimon also to other animias,
but yet hc- move-s ln a sphere into Nvhichi no othetr being can
ever enter.

lIt is, howevei-, when Darwvin enters the ethicall field that lie
encounters his greatest dificulties. Hie fails to discover in the
brute the phienomiena. of conscience, which lie admnits is by far
the mos, important distinction between man and the lower
animiais. B3ut man as a moral being mnust fit into, the evolution
systern somie way, and inasinucli as thicre, is no animal conscience
to begrin with, this ethical. speculator must manufacture a
conscienice for the troutilesonie being. And 'this is bis ietlîo.
of procedure : 2*àny animal with well-marked social instincts
woiuld acquire a moral sense so soon as its 'ii fflectual, powers-
were au well deveioped aus mian's. The social instinct leads the
animal to take pleasure lu the society of ik; fellows, to hiave
syipathy with thein aud. to render service for thein. As soon as
a certain stage of nieital. developinent, has been reachicc, images
of past actions andl motives constantly pass through the mind of
the individual. The feelingr of dlizsatisfaction, suchi as is the
invariable result of an unsatisfied instinct, would arise when it
was discovered that the social instinct, whicli is alwai-ys present,
hiad yieldied. to an instinct stronger at the tirne b1ut which faited
to leave behlind it a vivid impression. With the acquisition of
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language would corne the power of formnai expression of the
wishies of the comxnunity. r1he-, expression of how cadi meier
oughlt to act would coine to be regrarded as the gTuide of condnct.
The regard of approbation or disapprobation finds its basis in
syi-pathiy, which is an essential part of the social instinct. TIn
thie formation of conscience, habit plays an important part.
The social instinct, likze any other instinct, is greatly strengthi-
elied by habit, so likeNvise is obedience to the wishies and
judgrnent of the conîmunity.

Thus Darwvin, by this process of " psychological chieînistry,»
pî'ovides nman witli a primitive conscience. Two points are very
nianifest, first, that lie bias qùit, tie realm. of fact and entered
tliat of liazardous speculation in a vain atteinpt, as Lotze put it,
to fiid ont howv existence is made; and second, that ail the
moral ;vhich, we find at the close of his exçplanation wvas
unhappily inscrted at the begrinning. Darwin's ethical ancestor,
a purcly hypothetical being, by the way, fecîs remorse. Hie
must, therefore, have been able to distinguisli the relative worthi
of bis impulses. In dcscrîbing the moral sense or conscience,
Dlarwin says "«it bias a righltful suprexnaey over every other
principle of hunian action; it is sunmmed up in that short but
iniperious word oughit, so fuîll of higb sigrnificance." But wlheri
lie spasof a inan feln htle ougkit to obey one instinct

ratlier than another, and of how each niember otWqht to act for
the public gcuod, lie clcarly presupposes the oughit lie is endeavor-
img to ae,-Ount for. In place o? shoîving bow conscience
origi:nates, he mnerely indicates how, combining withi intellect
and natural impulses, it «cis, and thus lifts mnan allove the lowcr
animnais.

A sornewhiat different theory is that set forth by Herbert
Spencer, the «« great philosopher of evolution." "Experiences
of uti]ity, organizcd and consolidated dnring all past generations
of the lhuman race, biave been producing nervous -modifications,
wbhich. by continuons transmission and accumulation, hiave.
become in us certain faculties o? moral intuition, certain emotions
resqponding to rigit, and wrong condnct which bave no apparent
basis in the individual experiences of utility." In other words,
gonil and evii are 1lut othier ternis to denote pleasure and pain.
Pleasant conduct is conducive to the preservation and enlarge-
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* ment of life, painful conduct is detrimental. Those modes of
* action, which are found to possess this utility, are regarded with

favor, opposite modes with disfavor. This sensitiveness becomes
stamped on the nervous orgauism, is transmitted to descendants,
and, taking up each added experience in its descent, accumulates
as it passes from generation to generation tili its origin is
entirely lost sigbht of. The right becornes identical with the
pleasure-gving. Spencei lias thus furnished us wvith a science

4 of liedonistie action, nerely, not wvith a science of morals.
Thoughl hie bias made an ingenious attempt, lie bas failed to
bridge the chasm between the physical and ethical spheres, to

* flnd in organic evolution the origin of the moral.
I would have it borne in mind that my difference here is

not with the evolutionist as a natural scientist, but rather Nvith
the evolutionist as an ethical speculator. My point of contention
is that evolution furnishes iio adequate explanation of the exist-

* ence of the ethical. I do not deny that evolution bias anything
to do with ethics. Man's ethical nature is subjeet to develop-
ment as is his physical. But wvhen we corne to consider the
ethical life of man we must part company entirely with the
theory of organic, evolution.

We should liardly expect to find testimony to this fron-i
Prof. Huxley. «Yet in bis r.ecent Romanes lecture lie says:
'The practice of that -which, is ethieally best-what we eall

groodness or virtue-involves a course of conduct which in all
respects is opposed to that wvhich leads to success in the cosmic
struggle for existence."' And again : ««Social progress ineans a
checking of the cosmie process at every step, and the substi* U-
tion for it of another wbich may be called the ethical process.
It depends not on iimitating the cosmie process; still less in
runningr avray from it, but in comibattingr it."

Fragile reed as he may be, mian," as Pascal says," is a
thinking reed; and there lies within him a fund of energy
operating intelligently, and so far akcin to that w'hich pervades
the universe that it is com-rpetent to influence and modify the
cosnîic process."

That Evolution is inadequate to account for the moral life
is evidenced. by the fact that it can furnishi no reasonable
explanation of the g9enesis of the rational life. If, as tne evolu-
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tionist tells us, a moral being is one who is capable of comparing
his past and future actions or motives, and of approving or dils-
proving themn, it clearly follows that intelligence miust f urnish.
the basis for the moral. If conscious life appear as an alien in
the system, the moral life must of necessity be regarded as no
less a strangrer. That the ratiorial is unaccounted for by organie
evolution, Darwin admits, wlhen lie says, «'I may here preiliise
that I have nothing ta do -%vith the origin of the mental îoxvers
any more than 1 have to do with life itself.> Mivart, the dis-
tinguishied Engili naturalist, lias also acknowledgred recently

E <volution may produce man, the animal, but must stop thiere;
it cannot pro(luce the intelleètual or spiritual part of mnan."-
Man is more than a mere organism. Even as a member of the
physical world, bis distinction is not bis organismn but his
ability to consciously and intelligcntly use that oroanism.
Environment niay exsplain the activity of bodily sensibilities,
but it cannot explain the activity of thioughrlt. We have the
testiniony of consciousnless to our ow'n agency in the exereise of

inelec, in the determination. of our actions, in the govern-
ment of our impulses, and in the management of our bodily
mioveinents. These mental activities, -%vhile they cannot be
explained apart from organism, cannot be explained by it. The
two phasies of activity, the activity o? organisin and the activity
o? iiiid, stand uut aýs entirely separate and distinct. iBy no
imaginable proccss can the latter be conceived of as hiaving
been evolved from the former. The rational. life o? man stands out
comipletely severed from the systeni of organie evolution, and,
hence, the possibility of finding in the schienie any place for
Ethics is precluded.

M1oreover in the moral consciousness o? man thiere exists, as
fundamiental, the conceptions of duty and responsibility. Do
a-wiy with these and ail morality is annihilated. lIt is difficuit
seeingr hcLw duty cau have any meaning to the Evolutionist,
inasm-uch as the mor-al law is the expression of no Suprene
Lawgciver, or hiow any significance can attachi to responsibility,
in vi ew of the mere fortuitous origin of miorality throughi a
purely mechanical proccss. -Not only so, but the conception of
duty aud responsibility demand for their existence self-identity
and freedom of: the will. let these are alien to the system iu
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wi.. 'h mental and moral 111e are inierely natural phenoniena-
acck. ats in a miechanical process. The only ego the evolutionist,

cnfind a place for is merely a bundie of ideas, feelings, and
emotions. An ego possessing states of consciousness and unit-
ing themin is to hlm an illusion. No less deceptive according, to
evolution iý, the idea of tlie freedom of the wvi11. To reconcile
freedom of vi11 wvit1i ineechanical deterinination of the, will is a
futile undertaking. M,-any have been the attempts and as many
hiave been the failures. But if freedom of the wvil1 and self-
identity bc lacking, if duty and responsibility find no place in
the systeni, the very groundwork of miorality is absent. Thus
unless intelligence and conscience be siipplied, not deduced, the
Ethicatl probleni lias no existence for the Evolutionist.

The ethics of evolution also reveals its insufficiency, in that
it provides us Nvith no adequate explanation of certain facts of
morality. It is surely not, too much to ask that a science of
morals prove its riglit to existence by accounting for the facts
that are Vo be met with in the moral world.

Manlkind in general regard the moral law as absolute. But,
accordingr Vo the ethies, of evolution, in place of being absolute
the moral law is simply a means to an end, which. end alone
grives it worth. Pleasure is the goal of conduct. Moral precepts
stand or fail withi their conduciveness to pleasure. It is difficult
to understand 110W\ the unsophisticated man, universallY, should
Uc duped into accepting this 'jaw as simple, and bearing wvith it,
its owvn authority ; a law to bc observed, not on account of any
ulterior advantagre, but for its owvn sake. wvhen, in reality, it is
but the accumnulated experiences of utility and pleasure.

Again the moral law is universal. It is co-extensive wvith
hunmanity. Even amiong the lowest of tlic savage races of men,
the fundamental conceptions of moral consciousness nîay be dis-
covered, crude and darkened though these conceptions may bc.
Hlow eau this factbUc explained, if tlic moral nature bc noV a
native endowmient, of the hunian soul ? To say that the gencral
Conditions of social 111e are everywhcre the saine, and that there-
fore the moral laws wvill be found as enduring as the humanl
species fails to furnishi a satisfactory explanation.

But the cvolutionist encounters an ev'en greater difficulty
in the d.-ecpscated conviction in man of lus obligation to subinit
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to the law of duty. flow can you preclicate an ougld of rules
of experience orlaws of existence ? To disreaard theinmay
an act of folly but there is nothing to oblige inan to act ag:,ainst
his owvn wishes. When Spencer tells us that this sense of
coercion arose from pol-tical, social, and religious restraints that
have establishiec thiemselves in thie 'course of civilization, lie
forgets to explain howv suchi restraints could have been ex.,erciscd
lad society not rested on a moral basis. If conscience be nothing
but the accurnulated inheritance of experiences of utility, hiow
are wve to explain thiis sense of obligation, wvhich is so deepseated
thiat the failure to, submit to its aullhority drives Lady Mfacbethi
to madness and Judas to suicide. As Lotze wcll remarks, there
nover wvill be success in fetching into an empty sou], by nieans
of the impressions of experience, a consciousness of moral obliga-
tion. Tice only obligation that evolution can furnisli us wvithi
is thc indlispensableness of usingr the means for attaining tlIc
end. In othier words, if I want to walk, I arn bound to use niy
legs.

But above and beyond ahl othier considlerations, ethics finds
its truc basis in thc relation of the individual to a Supreme
Beingr Conscience is rneaningless unless it be the voice of a
Suprenie LawN-giver. Duty is -without signiticance unless it
signify a relation between person and porson. Responsihility
can only be explained in thc lighit of a Supreme Judge of humnan
conduct, to wvlose Iawvs mnan is sul)jcet and before whose judg-
ment seat a response mtust be given. Any theory of morals
whichi does not include this tends not only to depreciate the
facts of the moral life but also fails to fin. any resting place

ud is wanting in living practical force. Moral pliilosophy
must find its ultimiate in

««Thiat God wvhichi ever livcs and loves,
Que0 GOdl, One law, oneC eleilciit,
And one far-oti' divine event,
To whichi the wvholc crecation itiovcs."1

H. C. PRIuES.
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1MOODS OF THE SUMMER WINDS.

Hail, rnerry winds-
To the silvery music of crystal rils
Leapingy down these purpie hilis,
To robin s chirrup, or lark's sweet tills,
Light-Ilearted winds!

.Ay, frivolous winds-
To wviIder music, O wanton breeze,
Whirl, reckless (lancers, those lithie formis seize
In wvaltzes inade with the maple trees,
Ye Iaughing winds!

Somnolent winds-
I steal on your sluxnbcrs in txvilighit shades-
Sleep dreamlessly, O %wearied maids,
On your stùar-moss couches in forest glades,
Sieep, slumibrous winds!

Corne, Lethean winds-
From aromnatie southierr skies,
Soothing our sorrow-speaking cries
With songs like inother-hiflabies,
Consoling winds!

Euphonie vills-
Winds music mad wvho neyer tire,
Chords sad and low, strains higli and highier
To sweep froin God's vast forest lyre-
Play, soulful Nvinds!

Remorseful winds-
Cease, sobbing hearts, why not to sleep,
Whiat terrors in these shadows creep,
Whiat bitter anguishi m-akes ye weep?
Tell, wvailing winds 1

Speak, wvinds insane-
Wild sprites at midnighlt hour up-Ieaping,
IRaving in cars of montais sleeping,
Your mnonad eyes gleain lurid wreeping,

Owild nigrht winds!1
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Expiring winds-
Farewell, farewell, now slowly dying,
I hear your last convulsive sighing,
Your comirades <" requiescant " crying-

Farewell, farewell!1
B. W. N. Gnioo,.

EDITOR-IAL NOTES.

WITH the present num ber, the MÇIM.xsmRi, UNIVER~SITY MONTHLY
enters upon the fourth year of its existence. Thanks to the generous
patronage of its friends in and without the city, and the energetic and
untiring efforts of the Managing Committee, the year just ended has been
a prosperous one, and the present outlook is quite encouraging. Every
day adds newv proofs that the Monthly, in furnishing a bond of union
anlong the different Colleges of the University, in its monthly visits to,
the homes of graduates and friends, bringing friendly greetings froi
the students and professors and records of their doings within the
beloved Collegc walls, is rendering noble and efficient service in the
interests of McMaster and Christian education, and bas now wvon for
itself a lasting and ever welconie place in the homes ai-d 'hearts of
its many readers throughout the Dominion. We are looking for a
large addition to the subscrîption list as a result of Mr. Clarke's
energetic canvass during the present vacation.

As already announced, the present number is throughout a
grraduates' number, and no efforts have been spared to, carry oui.
fully the desire of the Committee to make it as interesting and attrac-
tive as possible. Owing to the fact that the students are now scattered
to ail parts of the Dominion, and their time and thoughits iolly
occupied with the pressing duties of pastoral charges, the work
of collecting material, especially for the biographical sketches, has
been exceedingly slow and difficult. This wvi1I, we doubt not, be
accepted as a sufficient apology for our delay in publication. Mr.
Cross' essay having been secured immediately after Commiencemnent
for the Homniletic 4agieand Mr. Whiddexi's also having passed
beyond our reach, we have been obliged to take our second essay, too,
from, the Arts department ; but as Mr. Priest is a theological student,
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and bis subject one of vital interest to ai Bible students, this is hardly
a departure frorn the original plan. Bro. Priest's well-known scholarly
and literary attainments are in thernselves sufficient to ensure for his
paper mnany readers and careful study.

111E, Fourth International Convention of the Baptist Young Peo-
ple's Union of Arnerica, which rneets in Toronto, July i9 th to 22nd,
bids fair to be the largest and most enthusiastic: Convention of Baptists
that bas ever met on the American Continent. At least: 6,ooo delegates
are expected. Representatives will be present froni nearly every State
and District in the Union, and froni every province in Canada. The
programme has on it the nanies of Drs. McArtbur, Hull and Mâorehouse,
of New XYork ; Drs. Ellis and Wharton, of Baltimore;- Drs. Lawrence
and Henson, of Chicago; Dr. Carroll, of WVaco, Texas ,Dr. J. WV. A.
Stewart, of Rochester, and other erment Baptist speakers too numier-
ous to, mention. A glance at the programme makes onc wonder how
s0 much can be crowvded into four days. One of the leading, features
of the Convention will be the " Workcrs' Conferences,» which have been
arranged with special reference to the necessities of the local Societies.
The Committee are to be congratulated upon the rates secured froni
the railways. Any person, delegate or visitor, cazi secure a return ticket
to Toronto for single fare, good to return tili Augutrt. ehp

that many of the readers of the Monthly niay be privileged to be pre-
sent and cat:hl the inspiration from this magnificent gathering of Our
I3aptist hosts. XVe need hardly add that every young Baptist attending
the Convention should, before leaving the city, visit McMaster UJniversity.

ALL who attended tbe recent mneetings orf the Alumni Association
at Woodstock College must have noted and feit the enthusiasn and
determination that cFracterized ail that was said in respect to the past,
present and future of a school occupying a place in the hearts of a
very large and influential section of the Baptists of Ontario and Quebec,
wvhich cannot for a long time be yiclded to anotber. The Alumni are
evidently resolved tbat it shall not be their fauît if old Woodstock
shall not so arrange her work that large nunilers of Baptist young peo-
ple, who belp to, crowd High Schools in every county, will no longer
be able to say, that our own College does flot afford them the
special advantages they seek elsewhere. I1f the sympaffhy and influence
of so important àT society are to be w'on and held for our educational
system, which in n-iàny respects is so worthy of admiration, no effort
niust be spared to make Xoodstock College as efficient and attractivé
for candidates for departniental, certificates, as well as matriculation,
as any High School or Institute in the Province.
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HERE AND THER.E.

0. G. LANGFORD, ED.

HOPE..

0 Heavenly Hope, at song-thirusl of the morn
Art thon, up-percIaëd high 'xnid ruins gray,

And bidd(ing echio their old Nwalls forior»
With thy heart's matins to the dawnizig day.
Thou art the glory ot t!, orient ray,

Filhinig with lighit their shadowy solitude,
As sunny billowvs pav'e spine roeky bay

Withi the shecu level of the ]liiuious flood.
Thou art tlhýt strong and philosophie flower

'Whiehi taketh root amid the stones of care,
And dwthbeaut.y, fragraÙce, life, and power,

F rom w'reckis o'erseamed with niany a season's Nvear.
And thou art constant ivy, inost of ail,
Propping life's rugged walls, slow cruiabling to their fali.

FRANX WATERS,
-lit The 0wl.

MiR. DOUGLAS SLADEN, who is regarded in some quarters as a
colornial poet, lcctured at the Imperial Institute, the other evening, on
the subject of Canadian and Australian poets. Mr. Siaden appears to
hold the view that the poets of Canada are in no way comparable with
those of the Antipodes-an opinion which is very open to question.
There have been some good wvriters in the Australian colonies, but their
number is small and their calibre wvas flot heavy wbcn put alongsidc the
Canadian produet. Mr. Sladen has writtcn much in the shape of
poctry, about both Australia and Canada.. but bis heart is cvidently in
the land of the gum-trec and the kangaroo.-Stazdard (Londonz, ]Zng.>.

Ti-r. Iast number of Volume Il. of Tlie Ganadian M1~agazine has
just appeared, and we are glad to be able to say that during the short
time this magazine bas been publishcd it has made for itself a namne
among the litcrary periodicals of the day. It filis a gap that has long
been feit, and wc hope that the time will soon come when sucb publica-
tions will be more plentiful in Canada. Already the necd of such a
magazine has driven many of our best writers to, seck in other countries
a means of rcaching the public which thcy could not find in their own.
Among, the articles of the April number perbaps the ablest and most
worthy of notice is, IlThe Evolution of Self-Government in the Colonies,"
by Hon. David Milis, in -%vhicb he outlines what he corlceives to be the
proper dcstiny of the Dominion. This article should be read by cvcry
student and every citizen in the Dominion, and wc are sure that there is
no Canadian but will agree with Mr. Mills in regard to the truc destiny
of our country, and feel grateful to him for so ably cxprcssing his views.
It must be cxtremciy gratifying to thc memnbers; of the great Liberal
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party of Canada Zo see that amnong the leaders of the party they have a
mnan of such broad and patriotic views, who acknowledges that he has
confidence in the future of his count'ry, and a profourîd respect for
British connection.

WVOULD WE RETURN.

\Vould -%vc return,
if once the gates which closeci upon the past

WVere opcned wvide for us, and if the dear
Reineimbered pathwvay stretched bcfore us clear

'lo, lead us back to youth's lost land at last,
Wlîereon lifes April sliado,%vs li "hltly east,

SRecalled the old sweet days of chuîlish fear
With ail their faded, hopes and brought anear,

The fav-off streains in Nvhich our skies were glassed;
Did these lost drcarns wvhich wake the soul's sad yearning
But live once more and waited our returning,

Would we return?

W7ould we return,
If love's enchantment lield the heart no more

And we hiad corne to count the xvild sweet pain,
The fond distress, the lavish tears-but vain;

Had cooled the heart's hot wounds amidst the roar
Of nountain gales, or, on some alien shore,

Worn ont the soul's long angnish and had siain
At Iast the dragon of despair-if then the train

0f vanished years came back, and, as of yore,
The saine, voice called and with soft eyes beguiling,
Our lost love beckoned, through tiine's gray veil smniling,

Wonld we return?

wVould nie return,
Once wve had crossed to death's unlovely land

And trod the bloomless way anion the dead
Loue and unhappy, after years lhag fled

WVith twiliglit wings along the gliimmiering strand,
If then--an angel came -%vith outstretehed hand

To lead us back, and nie reealled in dread
How soon the tears that once for us wvere shed

May floi for others-how like niords in sand
01!r mneinory fades away-how oft our waking
Might vex the living with dead heart's breaking,

Would -%ve return-
Would nie return?

-Robert Burns Wilson, inz thoe Century.

TEJEN AND) NOWl.

Fetux and Festus ini the Apostolie days
Nad Paul hefore them but to leave him in the lurch;

But now 'tis changed: To add to young Mciaster's praise,
We bring the mighty Governor ?before the church.
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IN the January and February numibers of the 6Contempzorary Peviewi
of this year have appeared two remarkable articles fromn the pen of Rev.
H. I. Haweis, on the Mormons, in which an aid subject is invested
wvitb nie% interest. 'l'le writer is a well-knawn contributar ta English
periodical literature, and being an Episcopalian clergyman, cannot be
suspected af any desire ta wvin followers by special pleading. W\hile
seeing much in the systein ta reject and emphatically condemin, lie bias,
an the other hand, found a great deal ta admire, and lias showed these
niucli abused pecople in a far more favorable liglit than 1'Gentile"'
wvriters are wvont ta do. In bis description of the circumistances attend-
ing the death of Smith at Nauvoo, and the ruthless expulsion of his
followers in mnid-winter, lie hias reminded us that there are bere miaterials
out of which sanie ardent M4ormon Parknian may one day construet a
picture of American fanaticismi anîd injustice which wvill effectually
eclipse the blackest tales ever told of the Acadian expatriatian. Oiîne
fact, hoivever, is made clear frani these. articles; tbe Mormons were far
froni being the immoral, blaodstained people their relentless enemnies
have scen fit ta represent theni. On the conzrary, before the forced
entrance of the Gentiles, and the beg.aning af the %var upon polyganîy,
there were in Utahi no ý,aniblin« dens, no gin or rum palaces, na houses
af ill-fame, no election iiiachinery for the systematic debaucbery of vaters,
none af tbese degrading institutions which hold undisputed sway in al
large American cities of the East and %V'est. "None af these inseparable
adjuncts af American ninettentlî society, iere tolerated or even called
for under the despotic and licenticus ndle af Brigbam Young" Nov atll
a7-' there iii a flaurishing, condition, and an arniy af policemen likewise,
ta look after the criminal classes wbichi sucb iniquities always praduce,
anid an whic tbiey feed.-aiid fa-tten. It %vis proper enough that palyganly
sbould be cond-emned, and that the people of Utah :sbauld be con-
pelled ta submiit ta Amierican law in this respect. It is a thousand
pities, boivever, that law and arder, acting in the narne of outraged
virtue, could not dlean out one formi of vice without bringing iii athers
e(lually as abnoxious. The Mornmons were compelled ta openfl U ta
the frce entrance of the Gentiles a land of peace and prasperity which
tbey liad, out of absalutely nothing, 2xcept a barc foundation, created
for theniselves at the cost of untald privation and suffering, a land
whiolly of their own ninking, where, barring thte ane plague spot of poly-
garny, the Mormnon solution of certain social problenis, they hiad for years
lived in comparative innocence and prosperity. Wbat followed is
scarcely flattering ta the cause af Anierican Christianity and morality.
The .-overniient, ini the namie af Christian maraIs and sacial purity,
forced the ]aw upon the people of Utahi and suppressed polgany, but
we nced nor blamie the "Mormons if tbey regard tbe remiedy as worse
than the disease. The whiole tide of modern society abominations bave
been let in upon them, and dens of infiniy now pallute their land,
wbich M.Nr. Haweis assures us, biad Iîever bei tolerated or even called
for under their awn so styled al)noxious Systuni.
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MOULTON COLLEGE.

THfE Closing Exercises of Moulton College began with the Art
Exhibitions of Friday and Saturday, the ist and 2nd of June. TI'le
studios ivere tastefùfly decorated and filed with the work of the year.
The saller roorn contained crayon sketches frorn the cast and fromn
life, also sorne modelling in rulief. In the larger roorn were the stili
life studies, studies of flowers, landscape sketches and pen-and-ink
work. The roorns were well filed with visitors and great interest ivas
nianifested iii ail the work. Tlhe Saturday nîorning Art class has made
excellent progress. MN-rs. Dignam's entliusiasrn in her 'vork imparts an
interest and desire for inlproveinent ta even the youngest pupils.

On Friday evening, tiie Sth, the college chapel was crowded with
friends who enjoyed the recital given under the direction of Miss Hart.
The prograrn was as follows:

1. Chorus of Houris, . . . . . &u«n
College Gîce club.

2. Reiain The Pied Pilier o'f Hairilin," Brou'nùj.ii
Miss Bailey.

3. Concerted Recitation, "'Praise,
Misses Laidlaw, Rosser, Doolittie. MoMlýahoii, Somerville, Bell,

Pratt, Wod)vertoii, Fisher.
4. Recitation, . A Decisini,"

M iss Webb.
5. Piano Solo, . . Impromptu L., . . . Ch'p i.

1 Miss Reliner.
6. Recitation, . The Cataract oif Lodore," . .

Miss B. Taylor.
7. Recitation, . iKn' Art1iur's Farewell," T-usi

Miss Rirk-.

1. Tableaux Mouvants :-" Attitude," "Nicobe Group," "Toilet <if the
Bride, " " The Peath <if Virginia, " " «A Circlet. "

Misses Snell, Watterworth, Laiidlaw, 1. Mal.tthiews, Sullivan,
Gaylord, Botterili, Bush, Chamberlin.

2.Recitatin, &. The Lion Hlunt," Pliclps and4 Wardl.
Mdiss Jessie Dryden.

3. Recitation, . Mary's Ride," . . . Cdc
Miss Snel.

4. The Pilgrirn's, Chorus, .a .r . a r.
College Glee Club.

5. Recitation, . Selection from "King John," . hkser'
Miss Scarfe.

6. Tennis Drill,
Misses Johnson, Dryden, Taylor, Powis, L. M.batthews, Harris,

Burt, Pratt, .-iîtice, Hnlines, McKenzie, Hoffman.
God Save the Queen.
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On Sunday evening the sermon to, the graduating class %vas
preachied in Bloor St. churchi by Rev. Gy. B. Foster, Ph.D., of MAc-
Master University. His discourse was a mnost beautiful and appropriate
exposition of Peter's admonitioni, IlGird yourselves withi huinitity, to
serve one anotherY"

IlT'le Que-en of the Sea," a very beautifui cantata composed by
Ferdinand Humnmel, was given in the school roomn of B3loor Si. i3aptist
church, on Monday eveniing. 'l'lie prograrn opened with piano numn-
bers by pupils of Mr. Vogt. 'fle caritata, under the direction of Miss
Smnart, wvas rendered by twvo soloists and a large chorus. Mifiss Maud
Millichamp as IlAgneta,» and Miss Edith Hanibidge as IlRin)g of the
Sea,» rectived wvell-nierited lpraise for the way in which they rendered
their work. 'Miss Helmer, accompanyist, performed lier part very
Skillfully.

On the niorning of Tuesday tlue i2th, a meeting was held for the
purpose of organizing an Alunn Society in connection with the
college. 'rhirty-six naines were given iii for niembership on the first
day. Considering the age of our college, this is a very successful
beginning. A conistitutioni was adopted and the following officers were
appointed for the enisuiing year :-Prsidelit, Miss Emmua Dryden,
Brooklin -,Vice-.Presidcnt, Miss Carnie Porter, Brantford, Sccrdla,

MisEdithi Wilkes, Toronto ; T7,'ctszzr-er, Miss Clara Toniuinson,
Toronto. .EeueC'onmitcee, Misses Gurney, Sheridan and Dowd,
of Toronto.

On Tuesday eveniing tic graduating exercises were held in Bloor
St. church. A class of seven were graduated, one in the English Scien-
tific course and s«x in the Matriculation course.

PROGIRAM.
Prayer.

Quartette, . Eveil Me," . . . War-cu.
Misses Patterson and ElIliot, Messrs, Lye ana Da-vies.

Essay with Salutatory, Ah Actu id Posse.
Irene Sullivan.

Essay, . . . An Historic Chain,
Octavia A. Ga-ylord.

Part song, . June,," . A. S. Vogt.
Choir.

Essay, . . . . Laugliter,
Amelia M. Anstice.

Duet, . Tarry with Me,"
7idiss James, M1r. Whatnioughi.

Essay, . Nct made to die,"
Gertrude Sca-rfe.

Presentzition of Diplomias.
Addresses.

Part Songl "Yez, thoughi I ak" . . ulv
Gcd Save the Qucen.

Benedictic-n.
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Addresses were made by the Chancellor, the Principal, : Mrs. MNc-
Master and Mr. D. E. Thomson. The music rendered by the Jarvis
St. Baptist Choir under the direction of Mr. V'ogt was very fine. The
part sang, "June,» was especially interesting, being written by aur
Chancellor and set ta mnusic by M'%r. Vogt.

TiiiE, GRADUATINO CLAS.-Amelia MN. Anistice, the graduate frorn
the English Scientific Course, carne to us t the beginning of the
present scbool yeair. Although cornparativcly a new girl, Miss Anstice
has endearcd herseif ta the students by lier sunny disposition. Her
sense of fun wvas characteristically set forth in her essay an 1'Laughter'
F7amiliarly known as the " Paetess," hier impromptus at table fre-
quently kept us amused, even during thue examinatians. Miss Anstice
was the youngest of lier class but bier influence in the scbool wvas rnarked,
for ber unfailing gaod humor made it impossible for gloom ta exist in
hier vicinity.

Margare A. Bailey camne ta Moulton five years ago and bas since
pur-sued bier way taward the goal of graduation w'itb that untiringl
energy whicb is bier chief cbaracteristic. Moulton has been ta ber a
foster nuother indeed, for she has growvn from the College 1,;baby"» inta
the President of the Class Of '94

Octavia A. (;aylord, anc of the day pupils, began several ycars ago
in the Preparatory Departinent and bas worked steadily tbrough the
Matriculation Course. Miss Gaylord is a very tborougb and painstak-

ing student and bas done faithful work at Moulton. We are glad ta
huir iliat she is " finislîiîg, yet begrinning."

Gertrude Huggcart is one of the aid Harnuony Hall girls, wbo used
ta be recognized as the lcading spirit in fun and frolic. Miss Huggart
bias always been very popular arnong ber fellowv-students. Durin1g the
last terni or bier residence here she bcld the presidcncy of the Mission
Circle and ber earnest work in that department is stili remcrnbered.

Elizabeth Pallard, another of the day pupils, lias also spent several
years at Maulton. In lber case, as in rnany others, the boarders often
lamient the difflculty of learing ta know tic day pupils as intimately as
tlîeir fellaw-lîoarders. Miss Pollard's influenîce wauld tend ta devlop
liard study and abolish surface %vork.

Gertrude Scarfe is anc of the renunant of rncrry Brantford girls
who used ta forin anc af the happiest cliques in the College. Miss
Scarfe is a first-class student and bas canupleted bier course in a lîigbly
satisfactory marnner. As President of the Heliconian this terni she bas
given general satisfaction.

Irene J. Sullivan bas provcd ta bier class-rnates wbat a girl cau do
with the classics. Her 'vork tluroug,,out lias been of a bigb grade, but
it was plain ta be seen tlîat bier affections alivays clung around the Greek
and Latin class.room. 'Miss Sullivan is an Arnerican girl, but has
grown ta love lier Canadian College borne.

College New.9.1894]
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WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

Trhe closing excrcises of Woodstock Coîlege were attended this
year ivith miore than usual interest. On Sunday. june -rd, the annual
sermion to the graduating class wvas preachied in the First Baptist church
by the Rev. Dr. Hoeper, of Toronto, who took as bis text Ma\Z-tt. 4 : 14,
'rake heed that ye do flot your rightcousriess before nien," etc.

Monda)', lune 4 th, was Alumnni D ay, and quite a number of former
students assenbled to renew acquaintances and re-visit the scenes of
formier days. The.Alunini dinner ivas hield at 1.30, Mien the College
diniiig,-hail was fairi>' lilIed with an animnated and joyous throng. The
Rev. S. S. 13ates, B. A., President of the Association, presided, and the
responses t.- the various toasts evidenced the fact that ail the old students
feit the keenest interest in, and symipathy for, ail that concerned the
welfare and success of their A/Ina M/r.The following were the
différent toasts aiid speakers : Wý.oodstock College, A. L. Mcl(Crimmiion,

.A., Moulton College, Mý-iss A. M. Fitch, .. The Theological
J)epartiient, Rev. .W.Walker, B.A., The Arts J)epartmient. D. K.
Clark, B.A. ; MIMafster University, Chancellor Rand ; Sister Institu-
tions, Principal H-unter, of lVoodstock Collegjate lniute;Or l
0fa/c'r, Pev. C. C. McLaurin ; The Honored ead, Rev. Ira Smlith ;
The Alunne, \Irs 1V. H-. Clime ,The Aluruni, Rev. T. S. Johnson.
The proceedings throughout wvere of the pleasantest character, and yet
pervaded with an intense spirit of hope and loyalty.

In the evening the College chapel ivas coniij'-tu1y filed as the
Aluini assemibled to discuss the interests of Woodstock College, and
suldon lias a nieeting ever been held here where more genuine enthus-
iasn %vas sliwn than rane throughi ail the addresses of the evening.

Woodstock College as Comiparcd with other Schools," wxas opened by
a paper froni Rev. P. K I ).tvfoot, and was followed hy Ruv. J. P.
McEwen, Prof. Clark, Rev. J. b. 'Moore, Chancellor Rand and- others.
" Wýood-stot-k College in Relation to MetMaster University," led by N.
S. McKechnie, î'.A., followed by Rev. J. P. MlcEwen and Chancellor
Raniid. Il Voodstock College as a Training School for Teachiers," led
by a paper froin J. Màorgan, B.A., WalkerLon, followed by Pres. N.
Wolverton, of Bishiop Collete, Prof. 'M. S. Clark, 1). K. Clark, and
Chancellor Rand, who announced that special stress would in future be
laid on this part of the work, and that arrangemients liad been niade to
han-e thet annmal priniary and leaving exaninations held ini the College.
"Wý%oods-tou-k College and its Training for Life," led by Mrs. T. S.
Johinson, of Brantford, followed by Ruv. J. P. 'M\cE wen, 'Miss Hatch
and others. IlWhat we as Aluii ni ay do for our A/mlia ft~zter," led
by Rev. D r. Hooper, followed by Rev. Ira Smith, Rev. C. C. MeLaurin
and ollhers. The pleasure of the evening was enhanced by the sweet
song's of the old College favorite, Johin \Vhyte. After the close of the
public meeting, a business meeting of the Mluniui wvas hield, at which it
ivas decided to perpetuate the Society, to invite the present graduates
to ally thienselv'es with thc Alununi and to rneet at the fiext Annual
Commnencemient of the College hierc.
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The following are the officers elected: Pres., Rev. S. S. Bates,
.B.A., Toronto; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. W. H. Cline, Paris, and Rev.
lma Smith, London ; Secretary, Rev. P. K. Dayfoot, B.A., Strathroy ;
Treasurer, N. S. McKechnie, B.A.; Musical Director, John M. Whyte.
TLhe above officers wvere constituted a Committee of Directors.

On Tuesday, the closing class exercises of the College were held.
At two o'clock the College chapel w'as completely filled with students
and friends of the College, ý%%hom, the interest of the occasion had
attracted. Among those occupying seats on the platform were Chan-
cellor Rand, Principal Fitch, of Moulton College, Principal Bates and
the Faculty of Woodstock College, Rev. E. W. I)adson, B.A., President
Wolvcrton, of Bishop College, D. W. Karn, lsq., Rev. Dr. McMullan,
11ev. Dr. Hooper and many others.

In opening the exercises, Principal Bates welconied the friends
assenibled, emphasizing the importance of such a College occasion, and
speaking of the hopeful prospect there wvas for the future. The first
exercise wvas the reading of the graduating essays. Two out of the
nuniber wvere selected to be read, that by F. B. Matthews-a sketch of
Wmn. E. Gladstone-and that by L. H. Thonmas, entitled "lSome
Characteristics of the Age."» Both were excellently written and dis-
played a creditable degree of thoughit and care. Mr. Thonmas also as
valedictorian of the class addressed a few kindly words to the memibers
of the Faculty, expressing the thankful- appreciation of the class, and
bidding themn and the school an affectionate farewell.

The next exercise wvas a spirited competition for the jas. Hay
pri7e for public speaking, between Messrs. F. C. Elliott and W. F.
Spidel. Both delivered excellent addresses, Mr. Elliott taking for his
theine, IlThe Value of Higher Education in Practical Life," aiid Mr.
Spidel chosing for his subject, "Work.» The audience wvas fairly
divided as to the nierits of the speakers. The judges, however, after
considerable deliberation, iwarded the prize to Mr. Elliott. Principal
Baies then introduced the Rev. D). Grant, B.A., of Montreal, a former
student of Woodstock, who delivered a very telling and very appropriate
address. He emphasized the importance and the varied character of
the work ivithin the power of College graduates, and the importance
and vital relation between the Coilege and denominational success.
MN-iss A. M. Fitch, M.A., Principal of M\,oulton College, conveyed the
fraternal greetings of Moulton, and expressed the great pleasure she
fêlt in visiting Woodstock and her satisfaction iii seeing its thorough
equipmient in ail departments. She urged the stuclents to be king.like
and truc, and throughi unreniitting toil to realize aIl the possibilities of
the future. President N. IVolverton, of Bishop College, Marshall,
Texas, as a former teacher, expressed his pleasure at re-visiting the old
sehool. He congratulated the institution on its excellent appointmcnts,
and especially -on the success of its Manual Training Department. His
remarks wvere emphasized by the appearance of an e\celiently con-
structed four-horse power engine iii front of the platforni. This engine
wvas the work of the senior class iii Manual training, and lie insisted
upon the great importance of this departnient. He expressed his
sympathy with the College and its work, and wished it and the Univer-
sity the utniost prosperity.
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Mr. E. Norman, B.A., conveyed the fraternal greetings of Feller
Institute, Grande Ligne, and as a former stuc'ent expressed his love for
Woodstock and his pleasure at visiting it.

STANDING 0F TH1E STUDENTs.-The Secretary of the Faculty, Mr.
H. S. Robertson, B.A., read the standing of the respective graduates,
wvho thien proceeded iii a body to, the front of the dais, where they were
presented to the Chancellor by P'rincipal Bates in a happy and cornpli-
mentary speech. Trie Chancellor heartily congratulated the class uponi
their highi achievernent, and reminded them of the noble names
recorded on the roll of the alunini. IlRealize lifé," said hie, Ilmake it
pregnant with meaning. The present is a vantage g)round as compared
with the past. Vour responsibility is emphatic, your inspirations are
highliand holy. Heed thein earnestly." 'Pie Chancellor then awarded
fixe diplonias and gave the ri-lit hiand of fellovship to the six graduates,
whose standings are as follows (sqtudenits are ranked in class one on a
standing.. Of 75 per cent. and over ; in class two between 6o per cent.
and 75 per cent. ;in class three between 4o per cent. and 6o per cent.):

Englisi-Ciass i, A. E. Hulet; class 2, John A. Bain, Frank B.
Matthuws, Llewellyn 1-1. Thomxas ,class 3, Harry L. Finkie, Wesley S.
West.

Matheniatics-Class 2, Bain, Hlulet; class 2, Thonmas ; class 3,
Finkile, Mý%atthewvs, WeSt.

Bible-Class i, MIcLachian, Thomas; clasý- 2, Hulet, 'Matthews
class 3,Bain, Fin kie, West.

Latin-Glass i, M.ýcla-,chla-n, Th'lomas class 2, Finkie, Matthewsz
class -, Hulct, W'est.

(Greek--Ci.ass i, Me1Lachlan.
(;urinix-Class -, Finkle, Thomxas, West.
Frenchi-CIMSs 2, Finkle. Thonmas; class 3, Hulet,.\Mattlxews.
Cliemiistry-class i, Bain, M\,attlxews -,class 3, 1-ulet.
PhySics-Class 2, Bain].
H-istory-Cazss i, Matthews ; class 2, Hulet, Thornas; class 3

Bain, Finkie, WVest.

In c<)ncluding the e\urises, the Chancellor spoke warrn words of
encouragleixient to the graduates, professors and general students of the
College. He renxarked upon the (:vident oneness of aîm and purpose
pervading Moulton, Woodstock and the Llniversity-the Nvhole granid,
gracious and glorious %vork. "We are just entering u pon a work whliclx
si)ruads out inevitably, which D r. Fyfe hiniself foresa-w; ]et us rejoice
and work." He spoze also of the importance of nxianual training, and
comnxented upon tîxe fact that, as ýVoodstock was tîxe first scîxool in
Canada to introduce manual work, so H-orton Academy, our eastern
1B'apti-1- -'eminary, wvas the first to follow suit. Our educational ideas
are being rapidly approacxed. We are one university ; every part is
reciproca-l in action. WVe are bound together.

Scnî..x~Hn'.-Principal Bates then announced the scholarships
which liad been awarded. l'he Chancellor presented the Hirami Calvin
sclxolarshilp of $5o Io llewellyix H. T'homxas, of Toronto. Thxis scîxolar-
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ship is presented to the student for the Baptist ministry who in the last
two years of the regular course lias proved himself i-nost worthy and
who intends to continue his studies in McMaster University. l'le S. J.
Moore scholarship of $5o, presented under similar conditions to the
second year, was awarded to John T. Jones, Toronto. The D. W.
Karn scholarship of $25 (first year) wvas ga-.ined by S. E. Grigg on a
very close competition with, W. E. Robertson, who deserves especial
honorable mention. The Williamn Davies scholarship of $io (prepara-
tory) wvent to -D. B. Perkins and J. B. Grimshaw. F. C. Elliott wvas
awarded the James Hay prize for public speaking. Miss Fitch then
gracefully presented the following prizes, gained for work in inanual
training: The Bartiette gold inedal (senior year), Joshua Knechtel
honorable mention being miade of E',dg-ar Wenger and A. Pierce. The
W. J. Copp prize of $io (niiiddle year>, S. Whittaker; the Dudley &
BJurns prize of $5 (junior year), Wirn. Grant. The retiring steward and
matron, ir. and Mrs. George Peters, were then presented with two
hian dsome easy chairs by the faculty and students, the bestowal of which
was acknowledged in feeling terms by Mr. Peters, who hias been con-
nected Nvith the College for more than twenty years.

After beniediction from the Rev. E. W. Dadson, the gathering 'vas
dismissp-1. The great succ..ess of the Coilege is apparent, and next
year's wvork and attendance are confidently expected to be better and
larger than ever.

THE CLASs OF 94.-Anotber batch hias been added to the long
roll of Woodstock graduates, this year the perfect number, seven.
The bae of Aimac .zJLz/cr is nowv upon them, and we believe it
w' be worthily worn. Soi-e at least enter upon courses of study in
ouar own University, and there, as everywhere, they wvill be wvatched with
synipathetic interest by their friends ait Woodstock.

Johin A. Bain, the youngest niieniber of the class, takes this year
the diploma iii the E iglishi Scientifie Course, and it is expected that
uiext year hie will he with us to complete a Maitriculation Course. John
loo"ks forward to an extended course in scientifie studies, and lie hias
abilities that should gain himi sonie distinction in that class of studies.
I-is stay in the College will be a source of pleaEure to students and
teachers.

Harry A. Finkie, after a four years' course, hias fairly earned his
Matriculation Diplorna. Harry lias always been a liberal patron of the
campus, and there, as everywherê, Finkie was the soul of good nature
and geniality. The best wishes of ail will follow him, whercver his
future lot may be cast.

Alfred Hulet becamne a member of the school a year ago. He lias
always ben a bard and painstaking student, hence bis scholastic pro-
gress lias been steady. He leaves with a keen appreciation of what
WVoodstock College seeks to do for young men, and, wherever hie goes,
this institution w'ill have in him a warm. friend. He lias before him .
the promise of a useful life.

Frank M\atthiews is a Toronto boy whio came to the College in the
principalslîîp of the late Iamented W. H-. Huston. His College lfe
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bas brought Frgnk many friends both in town and sehool. 11e posses-
ses excellent abilities, and should be pursue University courses of study
Nvith a view to professional life, he may be expected to gain distinc-
tion at college as wvell as in bis profession. Ail are gratified that
Frank has completed one important stage in bis onward course, and he
may be assured that the best wishes of' the College follow him.

John D. McLachlan bas been ;n Xoodstock College one year, and
in that period he has concentrated ail bis attention on the study of the
ancient classics. In this department of study he has made enviable
progress. H1e bas the Christian ministry in view, and his unobtrusive
piety bas left a strong and Iasting impression for good. McMaster Uni-
versity ivili be enriched by his life next year.

LewveI1yn Thomas is another Toronto boy who bas spent some
years of su,.cessfui student life in Woodstock College. His career bas
been one of even and steady progress tn the development of ail that
constitutes the true man. Ris future is bright with promise. Lew's.
chosen life-work is in the Christian ministry, and tbis after the comple-
tion of a full Arts and Theological course in our own University.

Wesley West graduates to enter upon the study of the healing art.
His social, kindly nature should be no disqualification in the pursuit
of the noble profession that he will seek to qualify bimself for. H1e
bas our best ivishes, and we trust bis Aima Mater will bave ini him a
wvorthy son.
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